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-LIVE
STOCK-farming in all countries and in all times, has been found the

most profitable. The census has shown that live. stock farming' in the
Corn Belt pays from 18 to 48 per cent more income to the acre than does

grain farming. In Kansas, the income from Iive stock is 36 per cent of the
state's total income, wheat being 21 per cent and corn 25 per cent-each for a 20-

year period.
It will 'be seen that live stock in Kansas-in spite of the' fact that hundreds

of farmers sell no live stock or live stock products-is. already a considerable fac

tor. When the growing of live stock becomes a practice in Kansas as general as
is the growing of grains for market, the farmer's income will be greatly increased.

-

,
'

Live stock.gives to. the Corn-Belt farmer the highest market for his grain
and for this reason a greater acre income from the grains grown.

-

-T. A. BORMAN, in "Sorghums: Sure Money Crops"
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higher than a year ago. It is worth al::',
,most twice as muc.h as in February.SliALL I buy corn now or: waib for a

later market 1 Shall Lship 'my oats,
or hold for better prices? Is alfalfa

and prairie ihay too low, today? When The expectation is for a crop of 1,·100,�.'
should I lay in a supply of cottonseed 000,000 bushels of oats, although 1,274,·
feed or mill feed or linseed cake? 000,000 bushels were indicated on Aqgust,-,
In view of the f�ct' tbat Kansas will, I,.for the United States. The reduction"

harvest less than 50,000,000 bushels
_

of i's due to' deterioriation -in northern
corn this 'year, according to -Se'cre!ary s�!1tes. Laat year the crop reached tlu!' ,

J. C.' Mohler's estimate, farmers of the r,e_cord total of 1,540,362,000 bushels; in."
state are-asking. such questions, on .the: IQl4;the harvest was 1;041,160,000 bush
feed'situation with greater interest to- els ; 'in 1913, 1,121,768,000-bushels."Prices
.day than in many months., It

_

is well have recently averaged about 5 cents
that Kansas, as well as other feeders, lower than a year ago;, but producers
are asking these questions. Kansas has are 'now showing It disposition to hold
a prospect now for 92,000,000 "bushels for a better level, and dealers, Inconse
less corn ,than it harvested in 1915, and quence, are predicting higher 'returns
the crop is expected to be the' smallest grom the grain'. 'With corn short and'
since 1875 with the exception of 1901, with the European demand' still heavy,
when '42,600,000 hushels were harvested, for army pyrposes, oats ought to bring
and lIll3, when the crop was 'only 18,- more money.
420,000 bushels. Kansans therefore feel Alfalfa .appears stronger than, any
that this is a time for more intelligent other hay on the Kansas City market;
lind more careful handling of feed having advanced two dollars a ton since
problems. the low time in July and promising a
In Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri and ,further rise. Alfalfa is showing most

Texas combined, corn is extremely short. bullish ness on account of the light yields
These four states probably will harvest' on the second and third cuttings, which
only 320,000,000 bushels, againllt 649" were checked by dry weather. Later
000,000 in 1915 and 440,000,000 in 1914. crops are also expected to be 'light. In
States east and north of these have fared the Far 'Vest, ,notably New Mexico, Col
far better. In the United States as a orado and Idaho, the early growing sea
whole the present crop indication is for son for alfalfa was unusually cool, so

2.600,000,000 bushels, against $3,054,· crops there are' less than last year. As
535,000 in ·1915 and the record crop, 2,· New Mexico and Colorado have had ex-

672,804,000 in 1914, and 2,446,000,000 in .tensive dry
-

areas and as Texas i.s �
1913. However, the big 1915 erop in- heavy buyer from them, the' alfalfa
eluded a large percentage of commer- handlers of the two western states are

cially unmarketable corn, owing to ex- more bullish than some Kansas dealers
eeasive moisture. On -fhe other hand, on alfalfa. This is, an exceptional eon
the present farm reserves of o]_!l corn dition. Alfalfa consumption, usually in
are light, Corn is already bringing creases when corn is high and scarce,
prices never before witnessed at this sea- and this is an important factor in the
son, the level of quotations at Kansas market. The better grades, however, al'e·
City being 10 to 15 cents a bushel higher most promising, to holders, common for
than a year ago, and 10 cents over the age being plentiful in the areas which
market at this time in 1913. As feed- draw alfalfa from Kansas.

.

ing nequirementa will be reduced at this Alfalfa has suffered a greater redue
level, there is a feeling that prices have tiol!.ill ljeld 'from dry weather than has
discounted the enormous destruction of' Iln)r,G�bl}\!'�hay crop., So far as other

, the grain by dry weather in the South'.:/.. «y is cOJic'�rned, the season has .been
west. However, if the -remainder of the c} one of the 'lQost favorable in history.
corn.growin� season does not pro �) The dry weathe'� it should not be for
favorable, higher prices .are expected f ,_ gott�, did not'reome until the timothy,
the near future. 1n mid-winter and ne

'

P Ririe. 'IJ !JloV;ff crops had made good
spring, any further advance will have growth, and �iIe crops were put away
restricting influence on the consumption- under almost j�al weather for hay. As
and then will come increased marketings .les�lt,,.tlie ;iproduction of 'hay, exclu-
and reactions in prices. si'fi fbI r' ie and other,wild grasses,

So far as .corn consumption is con- is I' a'ed at 84,000,000' t0l18 ill the
eerned, hogs alone furnish strong incen- United States this year, compared with
tive to handlers of meat animals. The 85,200,000 tons in 1915, which is the rec

hog market is high enough to warrant ord harvest. In 1914 the crop was 70,·
feeding expensive corn. While. feeding 071,000 tons; in T'913', 64,116,000 tons.
lambs and sheep are high, there is some The territory east of the Mississippi
optimism over the finishing of stock on River, which imports hay annually,' has
corn. In the cattle market the prospects a larger crop than in 1915, while the
for the feeder who uses corn at present territory west of the Mississippi, which
levels is not bright unless vpry cheap generally sells, has less than last year.
unfinished stock forced to market bv the The crop this year is the second largest
dry weather is handled. So long as the on record, and probably higher than ever

war continues the packers will have It before in quality.
huge 'demand for hog products for ex- There will doubtless be larger eon
port, and probably will seek to hold the sumption of hay because of higher prices
hog market at a profitable level to for other feeds, but the abundance and
growers. In the event of peace" how- the high quality should not be over

ever, hog demand would decrease, and looked. Also, .th� farmers who have

t�en the fini'shing of porkers on �xpen· good hay suitabl� for market an(� little
srve corn would become less profitable. or no corn, are likely to sell their hay
There has been some talk of a twelve, to obtain cash .nnd feed the commerciallv
dollar market for fat hogs next year, if unmarketable rough feed on their farms.
'corn losses increase, but there will be no Prairie hay has already II.Ilvanced in
advance to that level without a con t.in- price since the dry weather began in the
uation of Europe's war, according to latter 'part of June, and somewhat bet
many market students. And, the late tor prices are probable, but only a se-.
fall and early winter' hog' markets, when vere winter 'and further deterioration in
packers depress prices, may not be' reo corn can make a high market for it,
muneratiye because of the large pig crop 'many dealers assert. '

obtained this year. ,
:

'

Of the more common commercial feed
It is necessary to look closely into products used in Kansas, including mill

live stock market conditions -in studying feed, cottonseed cake and meal and lin
the feed trade because the coming year, seed cake and meal,'only,cottonsel'd feed
probably will witness a closer relation will be in larger supply than in 1915.
than ever before between feed al!d Ih'e The increase in cottonseed feed, however,'
stock prices. ·Feeders who. lost heaYily will be much less than nnticipnted some

on clittle tbe last few venrs are not, as weeks ago ,owing to serious deterioration
a wilOle, in a mQod t� ri;lk expensive in cotton in Texas and Oklahoma. Cot·
corn in making beef wh�n the Jnnrket tonseed cake has advanced one to two
gives .signs &of weakness. So, in CRse of dollars a ton on this deterioration, but
recessions in prices of fed stock, there it i8 now the cheapest protein feed Rvail·
will be almost simultancous marketing' able. There is nervousness ovel' the ex·

of corn a'rrd declines on that cereal. It port outlet for cottonsecd feed, owing
is too early to make' any definite state· to B,ritish interference, but the present
ment on feeding of corn to cattle, --:but market appcars quite attra�tive to buy·
thus far the live stock market develop� ers, especially while cotton is deteriorat·
ments point to a considerable reductiQn. ing. Mill feed is not so attractive just
However, there is still time for a change. now. Kansas mills and those of other
With a general reduction in the acre· states have been, running rather lightly

age and with prospects for lighter aver· because of slow flour trade. WIlen they
a,ge yield, the sorghum grains are very begin to sell more flour they will have
strong. They show the sharpest advances more '!IiIl feed for sale. �iI1 feed prices
in prices of any feed product on the Itave Jumped sbarply WIth corn, bran
Kansas City market. The My weather being four d?lIars a ton .higher .

than a

is not the only reason, however. There year ago. Linseed meal IS conSiderably
is, a heavy demand .for the, sorghum higher than cottonseed feed, due to 1(he
grains for use in manufacturing alco· advantageous position of the northwest·
hoI, which is selling in enormous quanti. ern producers for exporting through At·
ties to gunpowder makers. No.2 white' lantic ports. Besides, the production of
kafir, is 60 cents per hundredweight linseed feed will be lighter than last year.
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BOARD OF AGRICULTURE REPORT .

The corri estimate given out by' the
::;1 n te Board. of Agriculture, as a result

01 reports made eovering the crop condi

tinus up 'to August 19, is that Kansas'

1010 crop wlllbe a.pproximately 50 mil
lion bushels. " There'were 6,921;000 acres

1'111nted tocorn in the .state..There will
h,' little real merchantable corn in many
('Ollnties exceptfn occasional valley spots
11r those having received .Iocal rnins.

However, "if the corn grown, ill these

counties is .eaved properly, it will add
I1Iil rcrially to the amount of feed for

lil'(' stock.
The four northeastern counties-Doni·

phun, Brown, Nemaha, �nd Marshall-c-bld
1';, ir to have unusual Yields as compared
with the general prospect; the' average
line yields promised 'being 28, 25, '18,
IIlId 19 bushels, ·rp·spectiveIY.;' Riley
Countv will probably be next in order,
with art acre. yield of HI bushels, then
Atchison' with. 14 birahels.: The- pros
!'l·,·tive acre yields for Jewell and Smith

,·ollntil's..:....raiJlcing first and second ill

ncreage pla.nted-are 11 and 10 bushels.

n-spcctively. In eleven count.ies: theestt
ilia t e aggregates over 'One million bushels

"Hch, these' ·being: .

Marshall 3',41)8,000
l.u-hels, Brown 3,085,000, Nemaha' 2.867"
OOll, Jewell' 2,24'1,000,. 'Smith . 1,92'3,000,
Doniphan I,SI3,000(Pottnwatoinie 1,27'2;·
O�fI, .RiI�y: 1,264',000,. Republic 1,260__QOO,
Dicklnson 1;037,000, and 'C-Joud 1,021,000
bushels,

.
" .

Throughout the state niuch of the corn

has' been- iH�t and put .into silos, which is
Il1deed .a w;ise' practice, for every bit of

tht· feeding value the c.orn -possessed at

the· time of cutting will iii· the silo be
�a v(lcL. .

.)
. '.. '.' ...

While th� sorghums have Buffered, 011

account of"th_eir dry·weather.·resis'tance
they will- stilt- . make credita·bli>· yields
where' rains are received. Iii this, as in

other dry scasons, .the sorghums have
hO[,11 put to the test and have shown
their ability to wait for rain longer than
(,(lrtI •. The average date of first killing
irost in Kansas is October 1 to October

�n-the first named date applying to tIle

Ilorthwesterfi corner of the state and the
last named to the southeastern corner.

\\,ith favorable average' con'ditions from
lIOW on, there is still time for a big im·

provement in the sorghums crop, which
\\'ill add materially to the general pros·
Pl'cts for the coming winter.
The average condition of the broom

corll crop is given as a little over 45 pel'
C(,lIt. This crop is confined to seven or

eight counties in the extreme southwest·
('1'11 part of the state. There is an in·
Crt'used acreage this year over last, of
eight thousand.
The output of prairie hay, which crop

is of excellent quality, is nearly two

millions tons or an average of about one
tall to the acre.

.

A considerable amount of the third
clltting of alfal'fa was left for seed.

Tn only 2D counties or-the state-these
located for the most patt in the eaAtern

two·thirds of the southern tier and the
eastern three tiers-is there a shortage
of grass. The report from 45 counties is
that pastures, though dry, are affording
'11llicient grazing, and in 31 counties pas
hl1'es are fair. Water for stock is' reo
ported scarce in several 'of the first

named 29 counties. With occasional ex

ccptions,' elsewhere the water supply is

IlIt'cting the -needs, and 50 counties

lilost of tllem in the western half of the

Elate-Feport aJ>undant water.
.

It is e'stimated that about 60· per cent
of this year's wheat crop is still _in the
hands of the growers and that 85 p{'r
ccnt of the total crop has been threshed
111](ler very favorable conditio!"s for the.
clean separation of the grain and straw,

,fI ,fI ,fI
•

GENERAL FARM APPEARANCE
Not long ago we w�re driving through

a scction of country ·in another state,
notcd for its produlltive land and gen·
eral prosperity. We had looked forward
to the trip wi.th much pleasure, but as

We look back upon it the thing tjJat we
remember before we do tbe level stretch
of fields of abunaant ''-crops, is the gen·
crill appearan'ce- of the farm' builclings.
There were many exe�ptions, but. there
Were far too many farms on which all
01' most of-1:he buildings were u·npainted.
It was hard' for us to believe a lack of

.

__

funds was responsible for this condition

for there were evident luxuries more

than enough to. offset the cost of paint
needed. It seemed to be simply a lack
of appreciation of the value of paint and

, its importance. ill nrldlng to the general
appearance of the farm.
The man who allows his buildings to

go unpainted and hia-fences unrepaired;
will not make a financial success, neither

will he be .gett.ing favorable advertising
as he' 'goes along.

.

.

,fI,fI ,fI
UNITED EFFORT COUNTS

Whether it be in a state, a city, or it
rural community, no great victory can

be won for any cause if there are many
factions working in opposition. On the

other hand, no task is too big to under

take if there is a cojnrnunity -interesb

great enough to inspire working for it.

It is our observation thnt one of the

greatest needs in most places is SOIll{"

one who will "start the brrll rolling."
Once started, it

' is easy to help it along,
and we are more apt to find people will
ing to give. it a lift than to block its

passage. But who is willing to take the
initiative and do the star�ing? The re

sponsibility is our own and we cannot

�hift it to anyone else. The feeling
within us that we would like to hove

better. school accommodations for our

children, should be an inspiration to set

about to make it possible for all the.

children in the. neighborhood to have

these lacking .educational advantages. In

most instances, a little "sounding" ,on

the subject Will reveal to us that several

of our neighbors feel the same way about

the matter and may even b(' contemplat·
ing ·a change of residence in brder to

supply the need. Such neighbors are

worth keeping, and would it not be far

better 'to bring the edllcational advan

tages into .the community than to have

its best families· leave-each perhaps
going to a different place�in search of

__
them?
If we realize we are becoming self·

centered, and indeed narrow,_ because of

It lack of community social life, if we

will but keep oui' ears and eyes open we

will detect the same feeling in others

and will find that a movement· having
for its ohject the occasional bringing to·

gether of the families of the neighbor
hood, will meet with hearty approval and
many willing workers to this end will

be found.
In either case, the accomplishments

possible through 'united effort are almost

boundless, while if the unmistakable in·

spiration goes unheeded or is allowed

only to develop unrest within ourselves,
we will have lost one of Life's greatest
opportunities-thllt of having a part in
making the community in which we live,
better and more fruitful.

31 31 31
REPUTATION LONG-LIVED

We often hear it said that scandal or
1111 evil report travels fast, but it is our

belief that a good reputation or It report

of a .worthy. accomplishment shares :V�LT1E OF i(GRICULTliRA'L FAIRS',
equally ill the publicity received. " The real value of the agl'.icultural 'fair
The man who misrepresenta .an .animal it! :fo�.Rd· in' the' l¢�sons i.t teaches pf�he

or a piece of land which .he is selling is. p08sibilit.ies: Of t4e section it_ represents.
sure, sooner or laterv.to receive. free ad- 'Xe'�re·a.llm.orll.s!l�epti.ble:to.objeCt Ies
vertieing, hut does not also th.e man who sons than to. hellrsay, and are more Im

habitually leaves 130me of the good pressed with results which' we see, for

points of the animal-to be found out by ourselves than with those -about which

the purchaser, or who allows the rrQs-
we are -told. �

pective. buyer to find out SOIDe 0 ·.the Every ngricultural fair, regardless of
-

possibilities of .the field through ques- how 'small or large, has ·object lessons

tioning rather than through what may -well worth our consideration, and the'

seem an unreasonable or boastful. guar- time and effort required to attend can

antee? Having dealt once with this be made remunerative. '-

man, the. next time we are in the mlJr·· The man who exhibits .Jive stock or

ket for. anything which we .think he ,may farm products, becomes a part of the

have for Bale,· he is the first man visited' fair and knows, jts full value; He Is on

or written. And should. we conclude a the alert and COmpares his exhibit witll
deal with him by correspondence and all others and satisfies himself as to just
find he has given us the same honest- wherein itexcels or falls short. He also

treatment as though we dealt in person 'asce�tains, th_e Judge's reasons, for his

with him, he has completely fortified plaeings and compares these with the

himself, with us. as to his integrity and reasons _in his own. mind, and if he is

we glaclly recommend the m!ln and his fair-minded, this comparison will be

wares to ony who. may inquire of QS' or .helpful.
•

. .

- .
...

who, we, know, may. be in need of. the Those who do not bring products to

things he has to sell. .

. the fair may find as they go abouj that

.1\._ good reputation is easily b'!1il� an.d they had animals or specimens of erop's

retained, but once lost, the rebuildlng IS' at home which inight well have competer.-
a slow and uncer-tain process. Even though he does not find this to be

.

JI '31 • the 'case, the producer cannothelp ap-

1915 CORN ON HAND predating the exhibition of the fine spec-

According to a report from the State' ime�s which !lre. representative' of liis

Board of Agriculture, the assessors' re·· _partlCul�r �ectlOn. .
.'.

turns March] this year showed that a· No fair IS made for. the men only. As

little over ·'37614·000 bushels of last much thought is given to interesting the

year's corn er�p ,�as still in the han�s -
.. 't0men a.n� �children .a.s ..�s sPflDt �)l1 t�e

of Kansas farmers on that date.· ThiS men. Indeed, most men will fmd, If

left.over COl'll' will help very materia lIy' they will take the trouble to investjga�e,
ill making up for· the shOI:tage in ·the that the. other memb;rs of. _the f�mlly
present crop.

. ar� ..
a!, k'ien a� they,.m .l).otlllg 1jlJe good

Those counties leading in the amount pO�l!t� \)f the. )lye sto,cI_<:. or fa,�m products

of. last year's corn on hand March I, are e:,lil�ltS. �ut 'there �re dep.llr�.�eJ;l�s C\9:
as 'follows: Smith 2,304,678 busbels, �!g�eg .,sp�C!!lny for �he wo��n .and c:1ul�
Jewen 1,759,575, Marshall 1')46S;125, ��� in·.'�J:lil!��U?h �i'!le ��ri.•�l*,M!�.�
Mitchell 1.000090 'Nemaha 1,001,052, altly spen-t.' _',. ".

_

'

..
\ . ,.

Phillips 1,220,605,' Republic 1,250,655, In �d�itiQ� to.�be;!!d�ca,ti<plal feli:t�!eB;
.and Washington 1,151,596 ·bus}lels.· the .V!S1t.to, t;he. f$,.lr a.ffOl;,$l� recr�abo,n ...

. The amount of last year's wheat crop apd an,. m�mber� o{ the· f�mlly. W!.1l iee!

on hand in the state March 1, was 15;· refres�e;d ,and.wJllbe. able t� 'Yorlc,b�t�.er
387525 bushels, the largest amount il\ and' acco�phsh: :more' upon .returDlilg
any one county being 542,971 bushels in ho�e.

- -

< ,. -.' ,

.

.

-

, .'
. .-... .-.:.

Pratt County. _

. � The .agX:lcult�ral fair. needs o�r' hel.1rb.-

Morton County reported no 1915 wheat east cO'operatlOn, and the extent- to'

or corn on hand and Stanton County which we give this co-operation will de-

had none of last year's wheat. termi�'e. the benefit we will receive from

,fI 31 II
the fair.

$I' ,fI r if •
.

_.

WHERE IS FARM MACHINERY.?
-

,

f' Id
ALFALFA WEB WO�M

A binder in the far corner of a Ie . .
.. . .

from which the wheat has been hal" In many Kansas fields the alfalfa'web

vested weeks ago,. brought to mind that worm has been found· in great numbers ,

there are still those who do not reckon a'nd thiil pest is causing no
.

little amount .�

the deterioration of the farm implement of concern. The entomologists at'the

when left out where the sun, wind, and Kansas.Agricultural College advise that

rain have free access to it. The damage if farmers 'do not wage war_on.the next

done by weeks of weathering is not off· brood, which will hatch before winter

-sltt by the work accomplished .in the comes, serious. damage' will result. They
brief time it would require to brmg the suggest the following method.' .

.

binder to the barn for shelter. .

Where mimy of the:worms are found,

The time it takes to put the machine the hay should be immediately cut.

away when it has finished the se�son:s The worms will then feed on the shoots

work is little, and the results of thiS bit !Ilear the ground and can be killed with

.of labor should be counted in dollars� a harrow made of brush or with a

smoothing harrow hav.ing a piece of old
wire fence·woven into the middle of it.

.

There are several generations of thes�
w.orms each year but seldom before late
summer' do their numbers become' great
enough to injure t�e alfalfa, which is'

IIccomplished by tying .the tops together
with a web- and .eating> the' foliage.. ::.
The small buff·colored mQ.tlis fly up

and a short distance when disturbed in
the field.

-.

.

These ·worms pass the winter in their

pupal cell about un· inch below the

ground surface and their, injury can be
ebecked by renovating the field.

,fI ,fI ,fI
LEAVENWORTH'S' NEW AGENT

Ira N. Chapman of Geary County is
the'

.

man selected liS agricultural agent -

for Leavenworth County to suce.eed P.
. H. Ross, who will be county agent leader
for t�e State of Mis�ouri after Septem-
ber 1.. ,

..

\ Mr. Chapman is a practical farmer and
has taught in the Geary County schools
for a number of years. He is a Kansas

Agricultural College graduate and his
latest work has .been. that of assisting
in the farm demonstration work in Kan·

sas conducted .co·operatively by the agri.
cultural college and the Federal Depar.t
ment of Agriculture.

.

A�other Test Year For Sorghums

As
IS theil' custom, the sorghums are withstanding .the present sea·

son's dry·weather test heroically and still have the vitality to

produce creditable yields with the help of late rains.
.

True it is, that under growing conditions most. favorable to corn,. t�e
sorghums produce their largest acre yields of gram and forage; but It IS

also a fact that under conditions which are unfavorable for corn the

sorghums liTe far more certain of profitable yields. Thi� di.ffe.renee is

attributable to the ability of the sgrghullULto control ttaDspuabon.1. When

the leaves of sorghums curl, the amount Of \vater-Passing 'from them. is

greatly reduced and it is this process. that has giv.en the� the reputatIOn

of "waiting for rain." Not so with corn-the curling of Its leaves due to

extreme hellt or dry weathcr means undoubted injury to tbe crop.

The doubter ITS to the merits,of the sorghums can find no more con·

vincing argument ill their favor than that brought out throug!1 a study
of the comparative'acre values of corn'and the 8�rghum!:l for .Kansas for

a period of yl'urs. Tbese comparisons for the different sectIOns of th�

state a�\l cllrllfully worked out in the book, "Sorglnu!ls: Sure �fo?ey C�·ops."
A true compllrison of corn and .the sorghums IS ImpOSSible unl.ess .tlle

sorghums arc given all equal chance III thc wily of seed be.d IIlld cultJvatl�m,
and as yet this is not the rule. Ncverthcless, for the thlrteen·year penod
of IlIOl.1911l. the acre value of kafir and milo combined was $11.41 as-

against nn acre vallie of $8 . .16 for corn.
. �

The live stock farmer Will do well to study the adaptab1hty of these

depeJldable crops to his section.

,



Exper'l°ence Has SAowri. �J"ere 1S a R��9J"t a'nd W rting Time
,

-'

T" iIB time of seeding is o�e of the
most important factors in grow-

. ing wheat in Kansas. Wheat that
ia sowed late usually winter-kills much,
the roots do not penetrate the ground as

deeply as when it ·is sowed early, and It
ii more subject to injury from dry
weather and. bot winds. Late sowed
wbed tillers-very'little and so usually
give" a thin stand. It, ripens late, and
in the eastern ,Part of .the, state is more·

· likely to be Injured by rust than wheat
that is sowed somewhat earlier. The
quality is usually poor as compared with
wheat planted early. .

On the other hand, whed sowed too
early is practically certain to be, injured
by Hessian fly if these insects'are pres
ent in the neighborhood. In dry seaecna
",ery

-

early' seeding is often detrimental,
because the heavy growth uses all the
moisture stored in the Boil and leaves the
crop entirely dependent on seasonal
rains.' This happens -frequently in West-
ern Kansas. '

The best time to seed varieS with dif
ferent aectlons of the state, with differ
ent seasons, and with different eondl
tions., For these reasons no definite date
for planting can be given. .The proper
time fOt' seeding must be settled accord
ing to the locality, and local and sea-
BonM conditions. t

HESSIAN FLY AND SEEDING DATE .

The best time to seed wheat in Cen
tral and Eastern Kansas is determined
largely by the Hessian fly. The damage
b;r this insect has been estimated at
aixteen million dollars for 11)15 and fif
.teen million dollars for 1916. Most of
this damage could have been prevented.
The map indicates that Hessian fly was

present this past season in all counties in
the central part of the state and wlis

.. fairly well distributed over the eastern
counties. This does not mean that fly
always causes damage in this area, but
that it has been found there this past
season and is, therefore, a source of dan
ger to future crops. The Hessian fly can

ri>adily be detected by ezaminlng the
wheat stubble. If they are present in
large numbers; they will' certainly in
jure the' next crop unless they are con
trolled.

'.

HOW TO CONTBOL FLY
There are two effective and practical

ways to control Hessian fly. One is to
kill all the fly in the stubble and in
volunteer wheat before they can hatch
and lay their eggs in the grain; The

· other is to destroy the volunteer wheat
and delay seeding so that most of the
flies will have ceased laying eggs by the

· time the wheat is up.
, The best way to kill the Hessian fly
in infested stubble, where it exists in the
pupa stage, is to plow early and at least
four or five inches deep. If the ground
iii then worked down with a disk, the
fly will be buried so deep and the ground
above packed so firmly that very few of
them will be able to get to the surface.
Burning the stubble 'also kills the few

Hessian flies above ground, but probably
does not kill the 'majority, which are
below the surface. Since burning de
stroys the organic matter in the stubble,
which is badly needed in most Kansas
soils, and does not destroy a very large
per cent of the Hessian flies, it cannot
be recommended as a general practice:
Early deep plowing, to be fully effective,
must be practiced by the entire neigh
borhood, and. must included all infested
fields since the flies sometimes migrate
considerable distances, As it is usually
impractical to plow all fields in a neigh
borhood early and deep, the only way
to insure safety from the fly i� to avoid
early seeding. It is also necessary to
destroy the volunteer wheat which starts

. before, the fly-free date, since it may
become infested, carry the flies through
the winter, and in-fest the fields in the
spring.

SEEDING DATE EXPERIMENTS
In 1911 the Kansas Experiment Sta

tion began experiments at six different
places in Kansas to study the effect of
the time of planting wheat upon the
yield and the injury by Hessian fly.
These tests were located in Marshall,
Marion, Sumner, Osborne, Ellsworth and
Pratt counties-that is, in representatrve
counties in the main wheat-producing
area of the state where the Hessian fly
is likely to cause serious loss. Each
test consisted of seeding a series of plots
at, weekly intervals for six or seven

weeks, beginning the second week in
"September. Similar but more extensive

,

tests were also conducted at the experl
.

ment station at Manhattan, in Riley
Coun'ty. .

.

The Marshall County test was con

ducted by H. J. Bornhorst, two miles

"-
BULLETIN BY L. E. CALL, S. C. SALJ.t:ON 41'1'D ? C; CUNNINGHAM, K;�. A. C.

southwest of Marysville, 'on jer_tiie river
bottom land. The ground was well pre-
,pared each season, and because of the
good preparation and fertile-soil thc lote
sowed wheat undoubtedly produced/bet
ter than would have. been the case on
less fertile upland soil in that colli-·
munity.

-

The tests ,at the experiment statlon
in Riley County were 'conducted on well-'
prepared upland ,silt Ioam, The tests in
Marion and Harvey co:unties wer.e con
ducted in 1911 by Firebaugh Bros.,,
Marion; in 191� and 1914 'by W. A.
Bailey, Peabody, and in HIl5 and 19'16
}Jy F. B. Lawton, Newton, These tests.
were Iocated on upland silty clay loam
I!,oil of average fertility, excepting the
test o� 1911. which was located on �iver
bottom. Iand, Chinch, l:!ugs in, 1912 de
stroyed the wheat and in 11)]2-'13 rains
interfered in planting on the la�t date,
while in'1913-'14 the ground' was too dry

seeding September 29 to October 1. In
Riley County the best yield was secured
in. two. seasons from seeding September
21 to 27, .in three seasons froin seeding
'September 28 to October 3; and in one

.

season each from seeding October 5 to
10 and October 12 to 17. The experiments show a very clear and defmite
decrease in the infestation of Hessian fly
with late seeding. In one season-1914
-in Marshall County about 50 per cent
of· the wheat .sowed before September 20 '

was infested, while none Bowed after the
first week in October had any flies. A
few 'flies were found. in wlieat sown in
the -Riley County tests as Iate as Octo
ber 5-to 10, but notenough to cause any
serious loss.
In Marshall County ill 1912 and in

Riley County in 1906, 1908, 1911, 1912,
]913 and 1014 there was practically no.
damage from Hessian 'f1y. In all these
seasons the best .yields were obtained

-

-

-
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to s'e�d when the first seeding should
have been made, In 1914-'15 Hessian fly
practically destroyed the early sowed
wheat in the fall, and the spring brood
of flies greatly damaged the late seeding.
In Sumner County the tests were eon

ducted by E. Laney, Wellington, on up
land silt loam soil of average fertility.
In 1912 the early seeded wheat failed to
grow because of dry soil, and in 1914
the first date of seeding was omitted
because seed was not available at tha
time the wheat should have been planted.
The Smith and Osborne County tests

were conducted in 1012 by H. H. Smith,
Smith Center, and from 1013 to 1915,
inclusive, by John H. Nonamaker, Os
borne. On the Smith farm the p'lantings
were made on well-prepared SIlty clay
loam upland soil, and on the Nonamaker
farm on silt loam second river bottom
soil.
L. G. Brown, Wilson, conducted the

Ellsworth County tests, The soil was

upland sandy loam of medium fertiljty.
The seed bed was well prepared each
season.
In Pratt and Barber counties tbe tests

were conducted for the season of 1912
and 1013 by C. F. Hertline, Pratt, on

upland sandy loam soil, and in 1914 and
1915 by Miss Mary Best, Medicine
Lodge, on sandy loam river bottom soil.
The ground was in exceJlent condition
each season.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS SEEDING DATES

Experiments conducted for three
years.in Marshall County and for seven

years in Riley- County show that the
best yields of wheat are obtained when
the grain is sown from about Septem
ber 25 to October 3.
In Mnrshal] eounty-the best yield in

one year was obtained from seeding Sep
tember 22 to 25, and in two years from

from seeding either the fourth week in
September or the first week in October.
This shows tJtat where no fly is' present
there is usually no advantage from very
early seeding, and this is especially true
if the ground is well. prepared.
It is seldom advisable to seed in

Northeastern Kansas earlier than Sep
tember 25. In the extreme northern
part of the state it may be advisable on

infertile ground or on a poorly prepared
seed bed, where there are no Hessian
flies, to begin seeding a little early, or
unfavorable weather may delay planting
until too late to obtain the best yields.
If Hessian fly is present in large num

bers,_however, it is always advisable in
this section to delay seeding until at
least September 25 in the extreme north
ern part, and until September 28 or Oc
tober 1 in Riley County and the counties
east of Riley, It should be understood
that seeding at these dates will not ab
solutely prevent damage from Hessian
fly. For that reason if the flies are ex

tremely numerous and the area to be
seeded is limited, better average results
will be secured if the grain is not planted
before October 3 or 4. '

SOUTH CENTRAL KANSAS SEEDING DATES

Twelve tests have been conducted in
South Central Kansas to determine the
relation of time of seeding to Hessian
fly damage and yield. These tests in
clude three years" work in Marion
County, one year in Harvey County, two
years in Pratt County, two years in
Barber, County, and four years in Sum
ner County.
In the tests in Marion and, Harvey

counties the best yields have been ob
tained with seedin� between September
27 and October 5, m all years but one,
when the best date was October 19 to
24. Hessian fly caused practically no

THE EFFECT OF THE Tuu: OJ!' SEEDING ON 'I'lIE TILLEBING OF WHEAT
NUMBER OF TILLERS PER PLANT

-I-- Average
1912 1913 1914 1915 4 Years
---- --- --- ---

September 8 to 1-1, inclusive .. 5.8 4.8 4.8 3.6 4.7
September 13 to 19, inclusive' . 6.0 4.1 4.2 4.9 4.8
September 21 to 25, inclusive . 4.3 3.1 3.8 4.1 3.8
September 27 to October 2, inc. 2.7 3.0 3'.7 3.7 3.3
October 4 to 9, inclusive 1.8 2.1 3.2 2.8 2.5
October 11 to 17, inclusive 1.4 1.1 1.9 2.4 1.7

damage, however, in' these- t,wo seasons.
In 1915. all plots sowed before October
1 were praetjeally destroyed by the fly,
and the late sowed wheat produced verysmall yields because the lIy which in.
fested the-early plots lIew over into the
late plots the next spring and then de
posited their' eggs in almost as large
numbers -as in the early planted whent.
H the early seeded plots of, wheat had
been plowed up in the fall or early
spring the flies ID .them would h�ve been
destroyed and the later whed Saved,
providing there were no other badly in
fested early.sowed fields in the- neigh
horhood.
This instance�ows very �learly that

late seeding in itself IS not insurance
against fly damage from the sprin� brood
unless all farmers -co-operate In late
sowing, kill all volunteer wheat, and
plow, in the fall or early spring, all
stubble in which the fly may win�er.

. The tests in Pratt and Barber eountios
'are somewhat contradictory. This is ex

plained by the fact tllat the best time to
seed in this' area depends more on the
fall rains than is the case in Eastern
Kansas. also because Hessian fl1 did no

damage during the four years In which
the test was conducted. -

In 1912 the highest yield was ob
ta.ined from seeding the second week ill
October, in 1013 from seeding the third
week in Septemher, in 1914 from seed
ing the fourth week in September, and
in 1915 from seeding the first week in
October. It will be seen, therefore, that
where no flies are present, as was the
case in this experiment, seeding earlier
than the middle of September giveli no

better yields than soinewhat later seed
ing.- When flies are present, later seed
ing, up to October 1 on poor soil or until
October 6-7 on fertile soil and a well
prepared seed bed, will give better reo'

suIts than early seeding. .

'NORTH CENTBAL KANSAS DATES
Somewhat -earlier seeding is desirable

for North Central Kansas, than for
points east or south•. This is' because'
the elevation and latitude shorten th«
season and grnin must be Sowed' earlier
to get ·the same start before winter.
Also the Hessian fly disappears earlier
in the fall so there is not so much dan
ger from this source with early seeding.
Tests to determine the best date were

. conducted for four years in Smith and
Osborne counti.es and Ellsworth county.
The Hessian fly did no material damage
during these tests.
The experiments show that the best

yields have been secured from Septem
ber seedings, the average favoring late
September. Probably the best date for
this section on the average is about Sep
tember 20 to 25, but this will vary with
local conditions;' As in other sections of
the state, if a large acreage is to bo
seeded and it is known that there arc
few Hessian flies, it is advisable to begin
seeding reasonably early since unfavor
able weather may delay seeding until
too late for good results. If, on tho
other hand, a small acreage only is to
be sown and flies are present in abund
ance, the seeding should be delayecl until
near the end of Septemlier or even until
October 1.

,

TIME TO SEED IN WESTERN KANSAS
Western Kansas differs markedly from

the rest of the state with respect to the
best time to seed. In the first place.
flies are seldom found west of the east.
ern border of Norton, Graham, Trego,
Ness, Hodgeman, Ford and Clarke coun
ties-hence the question of damage from
fly need not be considered in tlie a verng:
season. In the second place, the farmer
has less choice with respect to time 01

seeding because of dry falls. It is

usually not advisable to seed in dry
ground and to expect a rain later to

germinate the wheat. There may be
just enough moisture in the ground to

germinate -the wheat, but not enough
to keep it growing. The result is t�at
the wheat starts to grow and ·then dies
for lack of moisture. There may be

enough moisture to allow fungi in the
soil to grow on the wheat kernels anrl
destroy them and yet not enough to
cause germination. In either case the
seed is lost.
On the other hand, there is less dan

ger of winter-killing in Western Kansns
due to late seeding than in the eastrJ'n

.

part of the state. It quite frequently
happens that the seed sowed as late �r;
November makes a fair yield. Wbile It
is not ordinarily advisable to seed so

late, such late seeding. with favorable
conditions is usua]),. better than early
seedlng with poor conditions and better
tban seeding spring wheat.

[Continued on Page Nine] .



Hard Turkey Type_
Best For G.r�ater
Part 01 'The Stat-e.'

I

-By s. C, Salm�n, K.S.A. C.

MANY
farmers in tbe hard wheat

belt of Kansas are'making a seri

ous mistake in tbeir eboico of

wbeat for seeding tbis fall. Soft wheat
varieties have given- exceptionally good
yields on many farms the: past two sea

sons and this fact is encouraging many
farmers to grow soft wheat next year
in spite of tbe fact that in average sea

sons hard wheats will give much the

best yields. I

A prominent farmer in Saline County,
for 'examplc, writes that he intends to

seed practically all soft wheat this fall,
although in past seasons he and, bis

neighbors have grown hard wheat almost
exclusively. -c Another- farmer inquires
where soft wheat seed may be obtained,
stating that hard wheat only is grown
in his neigbborhood. Sumner County,
which is one of the hard wheat counties

of the -State, grew many acres of Bolt
wheat last season and apparently tbe

acreage will be increased next year.
This situation is unfortunate for s('v�

era1 reasons. The first and moat impor
tant is that, on the average, hard wheats

in the areas mentioned will give tbe besb

yields and best quality of grain. They
are more roslstant to dry weather and

will stand more severo winters than will

the soft varieties.· The on Iy reason the
soft wheats have produced the highcst
yields the past two seasons is, because

of the abundant and somctimes excessive

supply of moisture,' They have stiffer

straw than the hard wheats and for

that reason are leas likely to lodge and

be damaged by wet weather.
Another advantage of hard wheats is

the hlgher price it usually brings on the
market. In some seasonA when there is

a short crop' in the soft wheat belt, a

higher price is paid for the latter be

cause there are certain mills and dealers

who handle soft wheat and soft wheat'

products exclusively. They must have

soft wheat to supply-their trade and for

that reason pay more, if necossary, than

for hard wheat. .As a rule,' however,
hard wheats bring the highest price.
Kansas is known the world over for

the quality and milling value of her

wheat. This ruputntlon depends on the

growing of hard wheat. It would be un

fortunate if soft wheat became generally
grown in the hard wheat belt, for the

average quality would be reduced and

the price would drop accordingly.
WHEAT BELTS OF KlloNSAS

The accompanying map shows the ap

proximate boundary line between the

hard and soft wheat belts. These lines

cannot be drawn exactly because the soil

and the season have considerable influ

ence on the kind of. wheat that is best

to grow. As a rule, 80ft wheats give the

best yields east of the heavy line. This

is especially true on bottom land. Oc

casionally on upland or in seasons with

severe winters, hard wheat gives the

best yields in the northern part of this
area because of its greater hardiness and
drouth resistance. On the average, how

ever, soft wheats give the best results.

West of the honvyHne hard winter

wheats will, on the average, givll better
yields and better quality' of grain than

any other kind. This difference becomes

greater the- farther west one goes. On

bottom lands in the eastern part of til is/
area soft wheats quite frequently gi,:,e
the best yields. On the uplands, how

over, and usually on the bottom lands

also, hard wheats are decidedly �he best.

This fact is indicated by tests conducted

by the j!gronomy dopartment of the

Kansas .Agricultural College in various

couatles in the state.
RESULTS OF FARM TESTS

In Cowley County two test!! were
conducted last season, one on bottom

land and the other on upland. In one

the best variety of hard wheat produced
25.6 bushels an acre and the best soft

wheat 22.1 bushels an acre. In the

other test the hard wheat produced 48.8

bushels and the soft wheat 38.4 bushels
an acre. In Dickinson County the best
hard wheat yielded 28.6 bushels and the

lioft wheat 23.3 bushels an acre. In

Marshall County the best hard wheat

FIELD OF THIRTY-FIVE-BUSHEL WHEAT ON EARLY AUGUST'PLOWING, KANSKS EXPE}UMENT STATION FARM, 1916
-

produced 32 bushels an acre and the best Central or Western Kansas and, JlO

soft only ,24.7 bushels an acre ; in Lyon .: spring wbeat except in Northwestern

County the yield of the best hard wheab Kansas, where a small aereage is still

was 59.1 bushels and the best soft wheat sown because of dry fall weather which

. 40.6 bushels an acre. In another test in makes it difficult to get fall wheat

the same county the yield of the best started. -
.

hard wheat variety was 15.4 bushels and It is generally recognized at present
of the soft wheat 12.6 bushels. Of all . that profitable wheat production in Ne

the tests conducted in this area not one braska, Montana, Oklahoma, and much

showed a distinct advantage for soft . of Kansas depends on the hard wlnter

wheat and in most casca the hard wheats varieties. For Kansas to again take up

produced from three to thirteen bushels tho growing of soft whr-nts where tho

more per acre. In some of the tests hard wheats are now g(,nI'rally grown,.

there was too much rain for the best . would be a. step backward instead of

growth of wheat. This would give the forward.
.

advantage ·to the soft wheats, since they SOFT WHEAT NOT FLY RESISTANT

are better able to stand wet weather. Many believe that soft wlu-at is.more

It is quite likely that in· a. 'series of resistant to Hessian fly and grow, it

'years the hard Wheats would have more rather than hard wheat for that reason,

advantage than is shown by these tests. There is probably no doubt that in·many
KANSAS WHEAT HISTORY cases the l1y will attack hard wheat

The value of the hard wheat varieties rather than soft wheat where both are

to the wheat industry of Kansas is - grown in the same field. Soft wheats

partly shown by the history of wheat are not resistant to fly, however, and jf
growing in the state. '- The first settlers grown excluslvcly and sown early in a.

of Kansas brought with thom seed wheat tly-infosted locality, they ate just as

from the states cast of the MiAsissippi cortain to be injured as are the ham

and Miesourl rivers. These were mostly wheats, As far as known, there arc no

or I'ntin'ly of the soft winter varieties. varietics of winter wheat able to resist

They provod quite satisfactory for SI'V- tho attacks of this insect.

oral years since they were grown only i)l' That soft wheats are not resistant to

that part of the state where they were

.

fly is shown by the 'fact that his insect

well adapted. As Iwttlcment pushed first made its appearance in the United

westward, however, many crop failurea States lind now docs the most damage in
were recorded. Spring wheat was then areas -whcre soft wheats are grown al

introduced and grown quite extensively ·most exclusively. Since the Hessian fly
in the northern and western counties be- can be eontrolled by .secding at the

cause of the repeated failures of the soft proper timo and by destruction of .the

winter varieties to withstand the cold of 11y in the stubble and volunteer wheat,
winter or the dry of summer. the best practice is to seed the kind of

In 1873 Russian colonists emigrated to wheat that on the average will give the

the United States, some of them settling best yield and quality. For most of

near Newton, Halstead and Moundridge, ..Kansas, this unquestionably is some one

Kansas. Each family brought with them of the hard wheat varieties.

a quantity of the Crimean or what came The best varieties of soft wheat for

to be known as Turkey wheat which Southeaatern Kansas appear to be the

they had grown in Russia. Later the <Fulcueter and Red Wave, both of which

United States Department of Agricul- are bearded varieties, and Currell, which
ture introduced and" distributed the is a beardless variety. Fultz does well

Kharkof. on bottom land. In all' tests conducted

The good qualities of these wheats by the agronomy department, the widely
were not generally recognized for a long advort.ised Miracle-or Marvelous, as it

time. The acreage gradually increased, is sometimes called-has so far f'ailod to

'however, until a few years ago there substantiate the claims made for it. It

was practically no soft wheat grown in appears to be no better than many other

MAP SHOWING 'WHEAT BELTS OF KANSAS.-HARD

WHEAT BEST ADAPTED TO AREA WEST OF LINE

. varieties grown in this part of the state
and is Inferlor to some, The Harvest

Queen is 'one of tho best soft varietic.\11 '

to grow in Northl-astern/Kansas and i8

probably more widcly grown than any,
otber.·

.

.

nEST VARIETIES.oF lIABD WHEAT

The bl'st' varieties of hard whl'at· aie
the Turkey and Kharkof and selections
from them. There is practically- no dif
ference between Turkey and Kharkof,
either in appearance, quality of 'grain or

yi .. ld, Both came from Russia and WCI'O

probably originally the same varil'ty.
The Kharkof is thought 1;0 be s1iglltly
more hardy than the Turkey in northern
atates, Many at�empts have bern made
to produce a bl'ardil�Rs hard wheat equal

. to Kharkof and Turkey in yield, but aq
'far all efforts have failed.

Two now selections of hard winter
w.h('at have been recently produced whicJt
are 'giving' decidedly better yields than

any other varieties testl'd. The agron-.
omy department has no more seed fo'r
sale of any of theB� varietles.

.

Don't Plant All to' Whea
Before deeidlng - on account of' any _

.past SUCel'SSI!B with wheat - to plant ,

just every acre possible to this crop fur
the coming year, look carefully into .the

poaslbilttlee of wheat year after year,
.and the pI'rmanl'ney of this kind of
farming. Look up the state's figures for
,a poriod of YI'ars, or thORI' covering your
.imml',liate locality, and see if it has·beei.
the exclusive wheat farmer who (has
'made the permanent SUCCI'RS or the man

.who has grown Rome wheat along with
the practice of diversified farming.
We arc all apt to overestimate the

pros ..nt RUCPl'SS without justly comparing'
it with successes along other lines, but
we would do w('11 to remember the bene
fit derived from the milk cows and other
classes of live stock, and make provision
for growing feed for as many animals as

posaihlc, Live stock and dairying are

year-In-and-year-out bualnosses, while
strictly wheat farming is a gnmhle, c

erA roof or covering of some kind is
an absolute necessity for a llit silo, If
it is ll'ft uncovered, dirt, trash and snow

will blow in, and there is also danger
of small children and stock falling in.
A convenient way to cover it is to build
a sbed over the silo and to run the car

rier track from it to the barn or shed
-

where the feeding is to be done. If the
silo is not too large in diameter, a plat
form, made of heavy timbers and having
a hinged door, may be used for a cover-

�

ing. On the other hand, the silo should

n?� be kept closed tigl!tly. Some pro
vision should be made for circulation of _

air, as moisture may collect on the walls'
if tlfere is no ventilation. The -air in
the Ailo Rhould be as fresh and dryas
possible."

Don't USfl a !!olid wrench on a. nut too
'

small for the wrl'nch; it wears both nut'
and wrl'nch. Don't use the monkey
wrench for a hammer; try and keep &

:hammer near by, to be used if 'needed;
Don't make a shining brush of your file;
feed it on the forward stroke only
thereby cutting the file expense at least
one·third.



WINTER. SEED WHEAT
HARDIEST and m.." pruductb. BUillan nrlltl••
'eonalatlnl of lIaialloff. moot recent importation Tur
._, Reet anel Khull.... all a:tr....eb' hardy-hardy u
:87...-41"•• w1� t__turea of 40 d..... below
.... ' anel mad&- )'Illd· of 85 bushels.� "ere. In.ott
ftrIetl. w. haft the Mlnn.ota Red C...... and 'Fulll,
Cwo· of the. hardleIt and h""n.t )'Ieldlnl beardl_'
ftrIetl. In alatence. . AllO Winter WhIte R.Y_all

· ItIndl of 0_. Cl....ra. AlIllta and othlll' tUlD
eaeda. Bampl. and deacrlpt.i.e price lilt milled··

..REJ!I 00 requ.to Write todll7. Addr..a
· "A·TEKI'N'S 8EED HOUSE, Bt. 12••.8h••aw••a�. la.

Real Estate For Sale
: NEOSHO CO. FARl'[S. SS5 per acre. Wrlle
·.Ol'[E INVESTMENT Cc;l., Vh_ute, K__

WANTED-TO BUY FOB CASH
Weste�n Kansas or Oklahoma land.

W. V. BRYANT - 'ELK CITY, KANSA8

FINE STOC� .n4GRAIM F.�I.M..

Wen located. ctose to good' railroad: plenty
fit water: all tillable: dark ·soll. no rock or
�avel: about '20 acres timber. Write for
full" description ot Improvemen ts. price. etc.
.Owner would consider exchanging tor a

- emaller tarm or western land. State what·

you have to otfer. .

MANSFIELD LAND CO•• OTTAWA, ][AN.

180 ACRES, Two Miles, 0"S8 City, KanBaIl.
EI,hey &cres com; 30 acr.. hOI pasture. halance

pasture and meadow. Elilht-room houso. lood collar·

and ctotem: lar,;, bam. dairy bam. wind II}III. One
thOUtalld catalpg. Prlc.. 185 PIf' acre. Euy te!1Dl.
Will ronalder trade tor omaller farm. .

..ENSTROM AGENCY • OSAGE CITY. KANIAS

.. lqulr. laollon Imooth Wlilit' LIfNI
Unimproved. all In grase; seven miles trom
railroad shipping point. eight mile'S from
IItate Irrigation' plant. Free trom rock. best
ot �on ..nd underlaid with an abundance ot

-

sott she ..t water. Price, '7.110 an acre.
U.OO() can run three-years. 6'? % Interest.
D. F. CARTER. Connty Clerk, Leoti, Ken...

Write us about· tho 4'71 Imall tractl, n'ear
and .adjolnlng McAlester. clfy 15.000. sold'
last January by government at· auction.
Fine tor vegetables. trult and p.oultry. Sell
at lo,\,{. prrce. T.!:!·!!ls, .,

SOUTHERN REAI.TY �O., l'[cAle.!'". Okla.

: FIFTEEN.ACRE POULTRY FAil
Neaw. town; talr Improvements: S6oo. 120

acres. 60 cult .• good Improvements. $2.500. to
trade tor merchandise. 280 acres, well 1m·

.l\�E'ifytaim8';�ll�"s�t;�U��¥X�i�; MO.

FOR EXCHANGE
GilO-Acre Farm. 3 miles Bogue. Graham

County. Kansas. 31)0 acres tlrst and second
'ottom land. cult.: 400 tillable. bal. rough
pasture: small Improvements. $40 per acr-e.
mortgage H.OOO. Take 40 or 80 acres East

. KanRaR. part payment.
"cAULEY a El.DRED. LOGAN•. KANSAS

R.PP'S lEW CALCULAT.R
A BOOK OF GREAT FREEVALUE TO EVERY FARMER

.

· This book Is the greatest time and labor
laver ever ottered the American tarmer. It
I. also. & great money-saver and money
maker. It shows you how to accnrately and
IlIJItaDtly tlgure out any problem that may
t!Ome up-how to figure estimates. wages.laxes and, Intereet on any sum ot money. any. number of da 8 at any rate-tells bushels

and pounds In loads' of
grain; correct amount at
any price; weight and
prices ot live stock: con·
tents ot crib•• wagons. bins.
etc. It Is a "lightning cal
culator" always ready when'
you want It. Bound In red
cloth covers. 180 pagee.
pocket size. One. copy ot
this famous book tree to all
who eend 25c tor a three
months' subscrfptlon to

IAISAS FARMER
TOPEKA, KANSAS

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING clIA.PTicB8
A lonely prospector. thinking always ot hi. wlte and child lett behind. tol.lows the lura ot the desert In hie s8a�ch for gold. In the desert town men begin. to notice. t-be reg.ularlty ot his comings and solng.. Thay are green with envyand d'eclde to heat him out ot his claim. Meanwhile. In the lonely canon hehoarded the little yellow bits. Ae weeks rolled by the water decreased; he care

tuily stowed his gold In a pouch and prepared to leave the canon. After a fatetul
search he tlnally comes to a railroad. -e Here he Is tound by a. man, who slves him
water but being so exhausted the water_Is 'ot no avail-a. ftash comes over himand his vision Is torever darkened. Louise Lacharme and Boyar 01 Moonstone
Ranch accidentally come upon the camp ot Overland and Collie (whom Overland
hli,s' picked up along the waYl. Tenlow. the detective. finds the prospector bythe railroad and rides up to the camp to arrest Overland. whom he suspecte;but atter some strenuous arguing. Overland tact tUlly' leaps on Boyar and. through.
precau tlous moves escapes the detective. 'fenlow s horse .Ups and rolls head
long to the botto'ni ot the clltt. leaving Tenlow lying haltway down the hllIelde.
Having turned toward the toothllls. Overland releases Boyar and dlsapr,ears In
the brush. At the suggestlon ot Louise. Collie goes tor the doctor and satter
ward arrested Louise telle Walter Stone. her uncle. about the arrest. and tlnally
'conxes him to' go with her and get Collie. Walter Stone. beltrB a very Inftuentlal
ranchman and havIng secured Collie's release. takes him back to the ranch. where·
he gives him work to do. Atter several days work with Williams. the foreman ot
Moonstone Ranch Collie learns the' "Ins" and "outs'!' He tlnds Overland ned In.

the mountains ne;'r the ranch. Overland goes to LOB Angeles and Is grub.taked
and returns to tlnd the streak of gold. Arriving at the desert town he tlnds the
man who grubstaked him already there. and Is persuaded to let him go with him
in search qf the gold.

CHAPTER XII.
"FOOL'S LUCK."

GAUNT. unshaven, weary. Wlnt.hrop
rested on the crest ot. the northern
range. Overland. looking tor water,

tolled on down the slope. Winthrop roee

stiffly and shutfled down the rocks, Near
the toot of the range he saw the burro just
disappearing round IL bend in a canon. When
he came up with Overland. t�e tramp had
a. tire going and had pitched .the tent. The
canon' opened out to a level green meadow,
through which ran a smalt stream. They
had come a long day's journey from the
water-hole on the other side of the range.
They were safe trom ordinary pursuit. That
evenllig beside the tire, Ovenla.nd Red told
again the .story ot the dead prospector. the
gold. and the but-led papers. In. his troubled
slumbers the easterner dreamed ot pacing
along the track counting the ties, and even

tually digging In the sand. digging until
his very soul ached with the tutl!lty ot his
labor. Waking. he never lost ralth In the
certainty ot tlndlng the place. He .now
knew the tramp well enough �o appreciate

· that the other had not risked his own life
and nearly killed one ot his pursuers through
sheer bravado. or tear. or personal hatred.
Something more- potent was beneath the
tramp's mottvee-c-some Incentive that was

almost a religion. So tar. Winthrop was
correct. . He erred, however, In Rupposlng
Overland to+ be 'obsessed with a mania tor
gOld tor Its own sake. The erstwhile sherltf
ot Abilene had dreamed' a' dream about an

·

adopted waif and a. beautltul youn!!' girl.·

The dream was big. Its tulfllIment would
require much mone;v. There waR more of
the poet In Overland Red than his best

· trlend had ever Imagined.
Three days they rested In the wild seclu

sion ot· the canon. ':the suence, the solem
nity ot the ·place. fascinated Wlnth,op. The
tiny stream. cold and clear, the. vegetation.
In,a. 'region 'otherwise 'b..rren-gray and- burn-

·

Ing"":'the arid Mojave with Its bll�terlng heat.
: the trees: the painted rocks-ochre. copper.
bronze. red. gray. and dim lilac In the dis
tances-the gracious ahade, the little ·burro.
halt ludicrous. halt pathetic In ItA stolid ac

ceptance 6t circumstances-ail had a charm
for him th'at soothed and satisfied his rest-
lessness. ,

Meanwhile the Indetatlgable Overland
epun yarn atter yarn of th<\ road and range.
and rolledi Innumerable cigarettes wlt.h one

hand. much to Winthrop's _9..musement.
The third morning Winthrop �ad awak-.

ened tee ling so completely'. retreshed that
'he begged' Overland to allow him to make
an attempt to find the hidden papers and
the little bag of gold. Overland demurred
at tlrst. tearing that the eastern('r would

· become lost or stricken with the heat.
Throughout the day Winthrop argued stub·
bornly that he ran no risk of capture. while
Overland did. He asserted that he could
eaAlly tlnd the water-hole. which was .no
difficult task. and from there he could go

·

by compass straight 0llt· ;to the tra,cks.
Overland had told hlrri that 'somewhe�e near
a. little culvert beneath the track was the
mark(ld tie Indicating the hiding-place ot
the dead prospector's things•• It would m"an

a journey ot a day and a. nl'ght. travellnit"
pretty continuously.
Finally Overland

pJan to. make the
day.

.

agreed
.

to WI�throp's
a.ttempt the following

At the to�t ot the range O:"erlal)d gave
his companion a. canteen and a piece ot
gunnysack wrapped round eome hardtack
and jerked beet.

,"Don't I need my ,un tilia time?' queried
Winthrop. . .."Nope. Billy. 'Cause why? You don t
generally kill a. little gopher or a little owl
tha.t·s settln' up tend'In' to his buslnt'Rs. be.
cause you ain't scared of them. But you
will go· oft the trail to kill a rattler. a side
winder. because he's able to kill you It he
takes a noUon. Correct. Now,a temlertoot
totln' a gun Is dangerouser than any rattler
that ever hugged hlsselt to sleep In the sun

-and most tellas tra.velln' the de.art knows
It 'VI'hy I'm plumb scared of a gun-totln'
t�nderfo';t. myselt. Not havln' a gun Wltlbe your best r('commend. generally speakln.
Stick to the _buge. Billy: stick to the bugs,"

If�Tel1l you ought to know."
"r got seven puckers In my hide to prove

what I say. Six ot 'em were put there by
plumb amachoors In the gun line; tellas I
never tooks pains to draw on ·qulck. never

suspectln' nothln'. The other. number seven,
was put there by a gent that meant bUSI;
ness. He died of a kind of lead polsonln
right Immediate."
They shook hands. the battered. lIun

burned adventurer. rough-bearded. broad
chested. genial with robust health. and· the
elender. almost delicately tashloner east
erner. who ha.d torgotten that there were
such things as lungs. or doctors-tor the
time being.
"Say. Bll1y, you need a shave," com·'

mented Overland. as the other turn�d to
begin his journey across the desert.
Winthrop grinned. "You need-H-decap

Itatlng." he retorted. glanCing back. Then
he taced the ROuth a.nd strode away.
Overland. ascending the range. paused

halfway up. "Decap·ltatlng." he muttered.
HHuh! That's a new one on me•. De-cap---

Orerland Red.-COllyr.ght. Ro,!chton lflmln ('ompany.

Let's see! Some thin' to 'do with a fella'e
hat. I reckon. It·s easy to run a. word down
and hole It It you got brains. Mebby Billy
meant tor me to get a new one. Well. the
constable'. friend only put one hole In her
-she's a pretty good hat yet. ...

Overiand t�und his slo� wai back' to th;
hidden ca.non. He telt a little lonely as he
thought of Collie. He gllve the burro some
.crapR ot camp bread. l'l)owlng that the.little animal would not stray so long ae he
was ted. even a little. each day.
It was while he was scourIng the try-pan

that he noticed the black sand acrose the
stream. Leisurely he rose and scooped a
pantul ot the sand and gravel and began
washing It. more as a pastime than with an
Idea. ot finding gold. Slowly he oscillated
the whispering sand. slopping the water out
until he had panned the lot. He spread his
bandanna on a smooth rock and gently emp
tied the residue of the washing on It.
"Color-but thin." he said. "Let's try her
al'&ln."
He moved farther upstream-this time

with one ot .hls regular pans. He became
abeorbed In his experiment. He washed
pantul atter pantul. slowly. caretully. col
lectedly. Suddenly he stood up, awore'
softly. and flung the halt-washed dIrt ot the
last pan on the rocks. "I'm a nut!" be ex
claimed. "This IIvln' In civilization has been
put tin' my Intellec' to' the bad. Too much
eastern sasslety." And· with thlR Inexplic
able selt-arralgnment he. etooped at, �he
tent-door, buckles on his gun•.and started
upstream. He glanced from aide to side
ot the steep a.nd narrowing walls as he
advanced slowly. He· passed placell where
the stream disappeared In the sand to find
some subterranean channel and reappear
again. Rounding an angle of the cll1't.' he
dropped to his kneee and examined some
tiny parallel scratches on a. rounded rock
the marks made by a bootheel that had
slipped.' For an hour he tolled over the
rocks on up the diminishing stream. "Get
tin' thin," he muttered. gazing at the silver
thread ot water rippling over the pebbles.
A tew teet" ahead the cliffs met at the bot
tom In a. sharp-edged "V." not over a toot
apart In the atr-enm-bad, but widening above.
Overland scrambled through. On the other
side ot the opening he straightened up,
breathing hard. His hand c,ept to his hlp.
On a. sandy level a few yards aheael ot him
.tood a ragged and taded canvas tent. Its
flap wavering Idly In a breath of wind. In
tront ot the tent 'was the rain-washed char
coal ot an old ·tlre. A rURted pan. a pick.
and the worn stub ot a shovel lay near the
stream. A box marked "Dynamite" was
halt-tilled with odds and -ends ot empty
tins. cooking utensils. and arnong th(' things
WitS IL glass trult-Jar hillt tilled with
matches.
Slowly Overland's hanel dropped to his

Aide. He stfl,pped forwa.rd. stooped, and
peered Into the tent. "Thous;ht RO." he said
laughing queerly. Sav" tor' a pair ot old
quilts and an old corduroy coat. fhe place
was empty.
"Fool's lUCk," muttered' Overland. "Won

der the Gophertown outfit dldn't tlnd him
and tlx him. But come to. think 01. It. they
aln't so anxious to crOAA 'over to this side ot
the range and get too clost to a real town.
and get run In or shot up. Fool's luck."
he reiterated. coolly rolling a. cigarette and
gazing about with a critical eye. "They'sanoth"r trall'lnto this canon that the pros
pector knowed. I got to find It. Bllly'lI
be Borne Interested/'

.

/ eH � "DTER XIII .

THE RETURN.
Overland Red lay concealed In an arroyo

at the .foot ot the range. He could over
look the 'desert without being seen_. It wiLs
the atternoon of the da.y ·tollowlng Win-
throp's departure. . .

Since discovering the dead prosp!,ctor'e
camp and all that It meant. the tramp wall
doubly vigilant. He tried to believe that
hi. anxiety was tor his own satety rather
than tor Wlnthrop·s. He tlnally gave up
tha.t Idea. grumbling something about be.
coming "plumb soft In his feelln's since he
took to a;,soclatln' w,lth sasslety tolks."
However. had Winthrop been ot the West
and seasoned In It. more rugged wa.ys. Over
land would' have thought little. of the young
man's share In recent events. While he
knew that Winthrop looked upon their ven
ture as nothing more than a rather keenly
exciting game. Overland realized also that·
the easterner had played the game royally.'
Perhaps the fact -that Winthrop's' health
waa not ot the best appealed to some hidden
eentlment In the tramp's pecull9.r nature .

In any event. Overland Red found hlmeelt
stra.ngely aollcltous tor his companion's re-
turn. .

Far In the south a. speck moved. almost
Imperceptibly. The tramp's k.een eyes told
him that this wae no horseman.' He rolled
a Cigarette and lay back In the shad .. ot a
boulder. "He's a couple ot points of!, hilicourse. but he can't miss the range. he
reflected. .

Desiring to assure himself that no horse
man tollowed Winthrop. Overland Rell made
no .Ign that might help the other to tlnd
the trail over the range. The rim ot Win·
throp's hat became dlstlnC¥lshable; then
the white lacing ot hi. boots. Nearer. Over
land SR.W th ..t his tA.ce was drawn and aet
.lth lines of tatlgue.

.

rContinued on Pa�.Fiftep.n]

I, Those who located in Central
': Kansas 20 ',years ago are the bigfarmers 'today. Their land has
made them independent.

.

;Your 'ehanee now' is in the five
Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the' Santa Fe's
line, where good land is
cheap.
With railroad facilities this country is

developing fast, Farmers. are making
goor profits on small investments, It· is
the place today fo� the man of moderate
means. .'
Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, 'kaffir and

broom corn, milo and feterita grow abun
dantly in the SQuthwest counties referred
to. Chickens, . hogs, dairy COW8 and beef
cattle increase your profits.
You can get] 60 acres for $200 to $300

down, and DO further payment on prin
cipal for two years, then balance one
eighth of purchase price annually, inter
est. only. 6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an
acre.

'.

Write for our book, of letters from
farmers who are making good there now,
also illustrated folder with particulars of
our easy-purchase contract. Address

E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

new

still

BE PREPARED
"It I••et l.oo••I.to.t with Alllerlc". tradltle. t�at

:��1�'::�1 ���J'���e :It'c::� :r\rl.��'::..... MQ •• 1 .. 1. �

Size, 3 1n. lo�, % 1n. irtde.

DEFENDER . POCKET KNIFE
Not a T07

. For Sportlma•• FI.horma., Trap"r
A pocket knlr. and pistol combined which fires &

•.,ular .22 cartridge. blank or ball. No recoU. Ef
tectlve os any pIstol: a Iso tlrot-cl... Waket knife.

�J�:a����r �:��\�itel�x,rJI��1vi1.5�a:�taae�na1a�msee�3cash or money order.
U. S. SMALL ARMS CO., 1789 Broadway. New York

BUSINESS STATIONERY
At the prices quoted herewith you caD'

not afford to use anything but printedBUSINESS STATIONERY. Write for
samples.
L�TTx�� ��":.�ond paper. White. .100 for '1.10.1�00 tor 13.00. addlUonal 1,000' Il.BO. U FOU wllb
ruled stock. add 75c per 1.000.

E����?���eommarclal 11.1. White. BOO for 'I.H.
1.001} tor $2.7G. additional 1.000 11.18.

ENVELOPES-
I' r.�02'$:.�o': ��'r.��tll���

.

If.rA� 500 ror lUi.

I E����O��!!cl1l Addr�ed En.alapeo. BOO �or lUI.I: 1.000 for $2.25. addlUonal 1.000 11.25.I
BUSINESS CAROS- ..

r2��&� 1.�'6'f.;r i�7���.tt'l�&! r.800 8/i.7B.BO�h��
can be aupplled In aCluare coman U you wtah.
The following items are put up in'pads

'of 100 if you desire, at no extra cbarge:
LFsTTF.!\ �:"1.��aIze 8z9�. BUI�. White BOO tor

: ,t.;i... l.000 tor 13.00, addltlooaJ 1.000 11.80.

BT:o�E2�i�t.;: size, 5'>'z8� Inch... ,Ruled. White.
BOO or t2.35. 1.000 tor 19.00. addlUonal 1.000 ,UI}.

8TATEMENTS-
No.1. Soeclll. size B,>,x5% Inoh.... Ruled. White.
BOO tor U.!5. 1.000 tor 12.7B. additional 1.000 11.25.

Blk� �.E��:rz9'>' Inch... RUled.' \Vhlta, 500 for
'2.7B. 1.000 for '3.00. addltlonll 1.000 $1.75. .

Blk� �.E:t�e�%x8�. Sis ruled lin... Whlto. 500
for IUO. ·1.000 for $2.75. addItion ..! 1.000 11.80.
All prices are 'quoted deliver.ed to. you

at; your home address, pt:epaid. For this
reason we' ask r.emittance with order.

FARMER
KANSAS

KANSAS
TOPEKA,



Stock Farmer Needs Veterillarian-
THE

live stock farmer, In, case of
an attack of sickness among _his
live stock, often debates in his,

own mind, "Shall I call a veterinarian t"

In analyzing the qucstion he tries to

figure what the charge for the visit will

be, whether the veterinarian will be able

to 'render any assistance and whether

the animal in question Is-worth spending
money 011. He has a right to ask all of

these questions to himself becausc the

calling of a veterinarian is primarily a

business proposition. In too many in

stances, however, the farmer may not

decide correctly because of prejudice
ngalnst a veterinarian as an adviser, or
because of not 'valuing the sick animal

at a fair price. In a large percentage
of cases the farmer will only be doing
himself justice by consulting a compe
tent graduate veterinarian who holds a

state certificate of practice.
Too many people fail to dlff'eront.iate

between a "hoss doctor" and a veterina

rian. The days of the old fnshioned

"hoss doctor" are over, thanks to edu

cation, scientific 'research and practical
experience. The man .who used to hang
up his shingle as a horse doctor' has

practically disappeared. This particular
fellow twenty years ago picked up "'a

good many dollars by cutting open and

packing with salt and pnpper a cow's
tail for the very severe affection still

spoken of as "wolf in the tail.", No

wonder the stockman became disgusted
with this sort of ,practice.
It is right and just that a farmer

should-understand what quallties consti
tute. or' make a su-ccessful 'veterinafian

in the pr:esent day. -!i succesaful prac
ticing veterinarian Of today in 'a farm

ing community should be well posted
and up' to dat_e in all methods of treat
ment of'our'common liv-e stock diseases.

He will be more successful 'ff he, has had

several y,ears farm experience, and he

must have knowledge of the care, fr-ed

and mnnagoment of farm 'animnls. He

must be sober and above lill things have

the faculty of using his head. A veter

inarian can be excused for not' having
read the latest treatment for azoturia

but never excused for us-ing poor judg
ment. A level head, combined with

broad-mlndedness, good judgment and

fairness will carry- any veterinarian

through the rough spots even if his

ahility or knowledge of his work is

slightly in error. A stockman has a

right to expect, when he calls a veter

inarian, to obtain something useful from
the visit. This -somethtng may be in
medical or surgical aid rendered to the
Rick animal or advice hi the prevention
of disease in the future. But our farmer
f'riond says, "How many veterinarians

fill these requirements 1" At least 75

per cent of all practicing veter-inarians

will be worth the price charged for a

visit to your farm in case of sickness

among live stock. The standard of effi

cioncy of the veterinary profession' is
rising and with a little patience on the

part of live stock men a thoroughly
competent veterinarian will be located
in every live stock community in the
near future.
It must be remembered that there are

good and poor lawyers, good and poor
bankers, good and poor preachers, good
and poor men in any line of work as

well as good and poor' veterinarians.
"llat the veterinary profession 'asks and

+

+

HAMMElUESS SHOTGUNS
1- ,

MODEL 1913'-
Bztra �l,ht Wei,ht,

Made I� <12, 16 and 20__,Cauges
,�There's no need of carrying a'

'heavY gun! The use, of Nickel
.

Steel makes it' possible to'get ex-
treme light weight - witb� great
strength.

.

But it costs mare, and
"so is not generally used. Win�
chester Model 1912 shot�
guns, are constructed en

tirely of nickel steel, which
makes it the' lightes�,: and
etrnngest gun _ on:, the
m�rk�t.' ,It-is very' ��_nd- '

.

some besides, and a retia.

'b�e, fine-shooting gun. Be
sure to see orie before buy..

Ing, Sold by all dealers;
THE REPEATER PAR EXCEL�EKCE

needs is -worthy and fair considerat,ion
of the 75 per .eent of _ the men 01 the'

profession, who are rendering good serv

ice to live stock men through. the appli
cation of medicine in the treatmcnt of
disease, 'through scientific inveetlgabion,
and through Iive stock sanitary measures

that protect the, Iive stock industry of,
our country.

'

The veterinarlnn is being trained now

and will be trained more .in the future

ulong animal husbandry llnes in addi
tion to his major work of medicine and
disease.

-

"

The failure of a good many veterina
rians is due to a lack of live stock knowl-"

edge. Institutions offering a course in

veterinary medicine have ,recognized this
fact and in' recent years have increased
the scope of the work to include such

important courses as the' feeding and

breeding. of' animals, judging work and·
Iive stock management. Students con

sidering entrance to-'II. veterinary school
should give' preference to the college
which offers at least a' four years' course
of veterinnry work with a liberal sup
ply of animal husbandry subjects. The
veterinarian is in -a good position to

carry the gospel of better live stock'

directly to th« farmer. It behooves a

successful practitioner to 'offer sugges
tions' to his clients if these suggestions
will mean the correction of certain faults
in live stock management, In future

ye�rs tl!ere_ is bound to be a closer' re

lationship between the' farmer and the
veterinarian.
Let every person boost for better vet

erlnariana, better farmers, better live
stock.-H. H. HAVNER, in National
Stockman 'and Farmer.

' ,

,
If any ·ot the farm animals has' asore,

do not neglect it. Even though it is not
serious at the start, failure to give it
attention may cause it to become dan

gerous in its development, If it is seri
ous, neglect may be paid for dearly.
Never forget that the anlmals need

water. This should be given as regular
attention as is given their feeding. Don't
think that the live stock does not suffer
from lack of water the same ap do
humans. '

The horse that is in the harness all

day appreciates the freedom of the pas
ture after his eveiiitfg meal. This relax
ation of his muscles,puts him in better
trim for the next day's work.

Usually the long, hard day for the
farmer is equally long and lIard for the
farm horse. Don't leave hill'! for the

night until you know his needs have been

supplied and he has beon made com

fortable.

Are you making provision for carry
ing through the winter all the live stock

you can handle? Many a man can tes

tify as to tho prof'itnbleness of this win-
ter crop.

-

In your feeding operatlous do you
make use of only the crops grown on

the place, or do you know the part each
feed in the ration has in the develop
ment and growth of the animal?

Havc' you visited the salt boxes in the

pasture- lately, to see whether or not

they are empty?

METAL SILOS
TuraC.rtal. Lo•• Into Profit. Buy a Columbian Galvanize4
Metal SlIo-eave 70ur com bcfore It drys up and becomes wol1blll8ll. Have

plentr of the tlnest feed for 70ur Itock. TOOre'. no such thing 88 a crop failure

for Columbian '11110 owners; &he7 -aie independent of weather CODdlt.l0D81U1d

&I1e llpeculator.
, E••y to Er.ct. The easiest silo in the world to erect with the
Imallest expenditure of time aod monel'. In a few houra two or three �en

can easll7 erect a Columbian Silo. There's no dela7-no waiting forwalls to

set and dr7 before fIlllog. If necessal')' 70U can start Olllng a Oolumblau

before It Is completel7 set up. No skilled labor_I. required In the eret'tton of

tbese silos and you can-bave one read7 for Olllog in Ave or sl.lt d.l"I &her

placing 70ur order. ThInk what thlsmeana just now.

P.twnted F••ture.. Special features in constmction found
0011' In Columbian Silos account for tbelr universal success. Tbe7 are made

ol,beavy galvanized sbeets Sit. by 8 ft. accura�ly punched and formed. read,
to be bolted togetber witb tbe large square bead bolta tbat are furnlsbed. T��e
patent air tlgbt Joint Is so simple tbat It makes erection an easy task and pro

duces a permanent silo that remains air tlgbt. Columbian silos are bullt &0
, lasta life,time and theywillnotcrack. swell or bUl'!lt"when fuil.

Tbere Is never any spoiled silage around tbe doors of Columbian snos be

cause tbey are air tigbt when closed and locked ou tbe bi gb grade felt gaeket.
These doors are ell8ily opened as there Ie no cbance for them to swellor stlcli:.

Price.. Onr prices are just the same as last year-no increase

altbougb the price of metal bas Increased nearly 50 per cent since la8t year'.
-

prices were made. Take advantage of tbis oller and buy a Columbian Metal

Silo wblle our present stock lasta. Buy direct from the factor:r and eave

the agent's colDJDislllon.

PromptShipment is assured if youwill place yourorder atonce.
Althougb our manufacturing capacity is tbe largest in tbe conntrr, we cannot

������==;;�; II!!!!!!!!!fJ P�����-:=�d:r":':J'��vl-:��::te��'��'1m,l��e:'-=J�
Tow telllnll us tbe size of olio you wllhand w8wlll quot87011
OUl' low price and OUl' Silo �'older. "

SEND THIS COUPON NOW

r--------
-- - -----.-.

-- ....

I Columbl.n St••I T.nk
Co.

I
Kan••• Cltlf. Mo. _,__-

I I will need a ton ello. Kindly send me

I your lowest prices and your Silo Booklet.
--�..,-.

I Name ---------------------------------------------_

I Addres8 -
-- - _

I R i' 1) No State �_�
BUNCH OF FEEDING LAMBS ON ,THE FAR]I{ OF OllARLES S. PERKINS, J,ABETTE
COUNTY.-TREY ABE THE FIRS'!' CROP RAISED FRO]l{ BAND OF WESTERN EWES

/'



One of the mo.t Important
point. In connection with the
purc.'ha.e of a tractor, I. to
obtain one of the RIGHT
SIZE for the' farm on 'Which
It I. to Jle u.ed.. The Flour
City I. made In ".llle.. Tell
u. the .I.e of your farm and
we'll give you more I..forma
tlon on thl. point.

s.u
.

IS THE self-feeder practic�l! ' Will
. the hogs balance their own ration?
What feeds can be fed in a self

feeder? How do the "self-fed" hogs gain
compared. with the "hand-fed" ones?
What about the feed required for 100
pounds of gain? How much trough
room is necessary? Are self-feeders dif
ficult to-make? .

Questions like the above come to the
mind of every farmer considering a self
feeder. There is a good deal of labor in
connection with feeding hogs and it is
important to reduce this to the smallest
amount possible. One of the biggest ad
vantages that can be expected to follow
the use of a self-feeder is a lessening
of the labor required.
A few years ago Prof, John M. Evvard

o.f the Iowa Experiment Station started
a series of tests to -find the answers to
some of the questions being asked about
self-feeders. For quick fattening of well
grown shoats he soon found the self
feeder method had much merit. One of
the first tests was the finishing of sev
enteen 225-pound shoats,' feeding them
sixty-eight days on bluegrass pasture.
The lot fed with self-feeders ate an aver
age of 7,39 pounds of shelled corn apiece
daily. Of meat meal containing 60 percent protein, each hog consumed .18
pound daily. They also ate .07 pound
daily of oats, and .04· pound daily of
wheat middlings, .01 pound daily of oil

For H,ogs
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It Is natural for • bOIl to walloW. Provide
awallow close to the feeil1Dlr grQunds. to
which add Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant
occasionally. The boas 'Will constantly
pass back and forth from the wallow to
the feed troulI'h: whDe the DIP wUl kill
the Bce and cleanse the skin. the DRIP
wiD destroy the II'8rms of disease ad the
wonD8 that pollute the lI'I'Ound.

in
of
rc

meal, and a small amount of charcoal
and rock salt. They had free access to
all these different feeds.
The gains made during the sixty-eight

days were at the rate of 1.75 pounds per
head daily, and it took 4.4 pounds of
feed for each pound of gain. Charging
the corn at 50 cents a bushel, meat meal
at $2.50 a hundred, middlings at $1.45 a

hundred, charcoal at $3 a hundred, salt
$1 a hundred, oats 38 cents a bushel,
and 'pasture $6 an acre, the cost of gain
amounted to $4.22 a hundred. With
hogs bringing $6 a hundred, the' corn
would have returned a value of 72i cents
a bushel.

Pigs were also self-fed from weaning
time to 250 pounds weight.in comparison
with others fed by hand. All had alfalfa
pasture. The pigs getting shelled corn
and meat meal in self-feeders reached
250 pounds in weight in 180 days, and

.

the gains had cost at the rate of $3,83
a hundred. Hand-fed pigs getting ear
corn and meat meal required 206 days to
reach this weight, and the. feed cost was
$3.96 a hundred. The self-fed hogs were

only eight months old when they were
sold at a weight of 250 pounds, twenty
six days before the hand-fed hogs were

ready to go.
Considerable labor was saved by the

self-feeding method and from the stand
point of gains and profits the results
were highly satisfactory. The feeding

('\

Dr. Hess'
Dip' and Disinlettant
One pll_ .un 70 10 100 plio...Mlau..
ill excellent for sheep dlppinll't It Is a 1I'1Iar
anteed remedy for sheep lcan and ticu:
it destroys lI'erms and foul odors-in abort.
Its use as a disinfectant around your farm
wlll keep away disease. Invaluable for dis
infeotlnll' sinks. drain!! troulI'hs. lI'arball'8
cans, outhouses. etc. uood alike for bome

and stable. Sold in _pint
bottles. Quart. balf-lI'allon.

I gallon lI'allon cans and barrels.

can SI.00 Dr. BessFlyCh_el'
Does Dot IlUm. coloI' ·o!"blllter.
Makea atock comfortable.

il
11
o

J1

Smalkrpk,l.
eslOW8825C
IxcepllD ..
Weslu4
c:aua..

DR. BESS a: ClARK
A8IIIaDdo 0....

See This
at Fairs
Guaranteed
water supply
system that de
livers water di-

rect from well to
any part of house.

barD '01' yards. Auto
matic. reliable. DO storage tank.
fresh water always and lots of
lt� This system is easily in
stalled In old or new houses
and barns.

See Plant inOperatioa
at These Fain

Wlacon81n. l\llnne80ta:, DUnoll,
Iowa. Nebl'l18kaiiand R8Jl81U1
at Topeka .BDd utchtnson

If YOU oan't come to any of these fairs ask
• friend who is cominr. to look .s up for you.

Wrill to,. Catalog anti FilIIPartielll",.
..

' MILWAUlEEAIR 'OWER. PUMP CO.
861 Thlrd Street. MILWAUKEE.WIS.

,)MY own natural gaswell right
In the factory give. me free fuel_

fol' power. Without this free gas, Ill)"
fuel bill would run thouaands of dollars
a year. My OUlltolllera get the benefit
of this savina'. I claim that I can eave

II you halt your engine Illoney and you can
� depend upon

Wh�at
I aay.

r .IWPrIoed II Low II '

$15!�! h

'. 7

"Dullt� E....rt...
1 have been bolldlng onldn.. rlgb!,berethlllKnn.as CIt, for 80 I_enra, and am .Iven •

h1ubeot credit by.Dun·s and Bradstreet·l.
I do not tell yoo thl. boastlngly. bot just to
let yoo know that I muot be ilependeble or
I coold not have been 00 eonetantly euee_
tolln a boslne.. extending over 10 lDeny
,e... Thil record also enoble.me to buy
the ver:v h1th""t quallt, materlala at

IOVr:v�';a��btI"ft"i�Vv�'i:'.iat enldn8
I coold. regardl..a of price and profit. I
",II direct from tactory to aoer-the one
_all facto�frofitl. all ,00 p8,. For-

'iT:L��l�an �:lf':�o�,::.;���;��!:
mBl'llln. because ofmy big bualneel-I' I
onlllmake one doll.r ol.a, profit on
ev•."en.ln. I oen bUll e .ood '.rm

.,,:��:=r�r'.11 II-Year Qu.;antHI
Cl�M:2E:�r, I,es":'l:.�� :"�;·��P.
llizea.ln dilrcrent "ylcs for Kerosene,
G8I01Ine, Naphtha, Dlltlllate or Gn••

I���Q��=;re'��\��I'Ii:;rlgy.f.J�
Enal��;v.rI:':��i.�crR�.rrrII.
111015 Oakl"a_ ...... Cllr.-'
1803 EIIIIn 1IlldIac. flltIliIIJP, 1'1.

LITTLE GIANT TRACTOR
Model "A.," 28-811 H. P •• 6 Plow., $2.000
Model "B," 16-22 H. P. 4 Plows. $1.2110
Each model has 17 set Hyatt Roller Bear-

Ings. bealdea numerous ball bearings. GlycG
bearings on crank shatt and connecting rod ••
,J3ullt on automobile lines trom high grade
automobile marertal. In design. mat�rlal
"nd workmanship, will compare favorably
"Ith highest ·prlced automobile made.
Ra. three speeda forward-1%. 3 and 8 ml.

per hour. and one Ipeed reverse. With pro
per care will ou ttaet any automobile.
Orderl tilled promptly. Owing to I'reat

demand for our tractore, we will not eshib"
thl. year at any tractor Ihows.

MAYBB MIBOTHERS COMPANY
IAW.Bock'" lllankato •. lIlInn •• U. t.....

Removes Bursal Enlargement.,
Thickened, Swollen Tissues.
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore
ness from any Bruise or Strain;
Stops Spavin Lameness. Allays pain.
Dces not Blister, remove the hair or
lay up the horse. $2.00 a bottle,

delivered. Book 1 K free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic lini·

ment for mankind. ForSynovitis, Strains.
Gouty orRheumatic deposits, Swollen,
Painful V&ricose VeiDs. Will tell you
more if you write. $1 and $2 per bottle at
dealers or delivered. Manufactured only by
••F.YOUN&. P.D. F••21ITIIIIIIII SI�Sprlnaneld.M.",

F. S. H •

.A Bemed7 for SIck HOI'S anil Potiltl'T.
A Worm de.troyer and general tonic tor

hog.. Used In roup. IImberneck. white diar
rhea and other diseases peculiar among
poultry. Satla'aetlon JrWU'BDteed.
Testimonials trom many users on applica-tion. Price. $1.00 per bottle, postpaid.Enough tor 30 hogs or 3,000 chickens.

OLEPHEN CHEIIDCAL CO., Wamego. Ran.

4L.. H CURED OR"
.,. 8.V8. MONEY BACK
Baird'. Hea",. Bemed:r permanently

cure. -heaves or your money lIre ..

funded. Give Baird'. Heave Remedy
In animal's teed and keep It working.
It one package fall. to cure••end for
your money. Write tor tree deacrlp
ttve matter.
BAIRD MANtJFACTlJ'BlNG CO.

Bos 711 �ceU. OIWloo

If on the market for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live
stoek advertisements. You will
find wbat you want.



Suppose you had ten grains of wheat and it was imperative that
they grew. Would you toss them carelessly over the seed bed and

rake them inT Certainly not-you would expect each seed togrow-you
wouldn't expect to feed the birds or bury some of the grains so deep the
plants would never come up. You would use extreme care in placing each

.

seed, at just the right depth in the soil and then properly cover Such
grains would germinate at the same time, grow and ripen unifo�y.

Moline-Monitor Drills Apply Ca.reful
Methods in a Large Way to YOUI' Wheat Fields
They save seed-by seeding at 8. uniform depth, every good seed grows.
They increase the yield-more room to stool, more stalks, more heads.
They improve the grade-uniform growing means even ripening-nodead

ripe grain threshing out while some are still in the milk stage.
Furnishedwith double or slnltle disc furrow openers, 'as desired. BuUt almost entirely of
steel. Do satisfactory work for .l'ears. Your Moline dealer will show JOG Moline-Monitor
Grain Drills. Write us for free illustrated literature.

Moline Plow Co. Dept. 10, Moline, DL

TilE MOLIRE LIKE IKCLUDES
Com Planters, Cotton

Planters,Cultivators,Grain
Binders, Grain Drills,Har
rows, Hay Loaders, Hay
Rakes. Lime Sowers, List
ers, Manure Spreaders,
Mowers, Plows (chilled
and steel,) Reapers, Scales, .

Seeders,StalkCntters,Tractors,
FarmTrucks,WlIlIODs, Vehlclea.

Have You Winter Feed'?
The man who knows he has enough

"'('(! for his stock for the coming winter,
"

tortunate. If he docs not have this

"",mance, he will do well to begin now

1 " make his plans. The relative values
',I feed and live stock should be figured

FOOT SCRAPER
Illp Your WII. lood ••tured

Stop tracking mud and dirt Into the
house. See the brushes. Handy, adju.t
able to any sIze boot or shoe. One of
these household necessitIes will be sent

to you, postage paid, on receipt of $1.00
to pay for one year's subscriptIon to

Kansas Farmer, and only 25 cents extra

to pay for packing and postage--$l.25 in
all. Otfer open to new or renewal sub
scr+ber-s. If. you are paid In advance,
time will be extended one year. Address

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA, KANSAS

FIELD OF DWARF .ESSEtlC RAPE AFTER SHEEP HAD GRA2ED IT A FEW DAYS - THE

DARE STEMS WILL THROW OUT NEW LEAVES AND IT CAN BE GRAZED :.\G.o\IN LATER READ KANSAS, FARMER'S CLASSIPIED

ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS



is the most efficient lubricating
for tractors or stationary gas engines,
where kerosene is used for fuel.
Even under high temperature conditions there
is little change. in its lubricating body.
'Reduees Friction to aMi....
saves' repair expense and adds life to your
tractor engine.
Scored cylinders are a thing of the past, with the
farmer who accefts the recommendation of
the Standard Oi Company and adopts this

.

superior lubricating oil.'

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

72 West Adams St.
Chicago, U.s.A.

sa

Ever Invented �a':, ,::��e�l�'::� a,::r�r�3:ht"�aa�r I�a�� llC;;:L!:�l�e. w���
. -no bother-just pour in your ara.ln I Clean all your wheat and other amall'" ,raill. {Iur seed and tor market); clea.n aU your grus seed : .rade your seed cornnext scason-ftTHI pocket juat about double the usual prant!Runs Itaelf�����n��� a�� :'i:"�t:::,��e runa It.elf-hao complete .eneral

power lIa. enztne and power equipment. Cleans, FREE TRIAL
'

grades and Boparates. all at on. operation, anygrulu or grasa seed on your farm.
A Sure Money Maker�": S.uanc::and gr.ded .eed-meana bl.ller cropa and better quall!,y. You can clean your market IITaln-top price 11th.rOlull-and all •• re•• lng. lS.ed-no .ctUng docked.

Free Trial l.=. :tNln:n � :�J�.o�!n ��aa���trial-no money down.
Liberal Credit-Low Price �.:'yUa. ��l�Iowa: firat, the complete motor mill. engine. power at·taehmenta, etc.; .e.ond. the mill and power attachmentsonly where you own an engine; third. the regular hand

power Chatham 111111 which run....mooth and easy a. a

�L'1cle. My terms are call,h or credIt. IIfy prJc.. away down.
write Postall��� �d-O���e�';.'!I���3na1r�'tio��
!D7 lin. or Motor Mill•• Hand-Power 111111 •• etc. .

ManIOn Campbell Co•• Dept. AR3. DetrOit. Kana.. City. Mpl ••

Bigger Farm Profits
_ IICIUlble If e....17 detail I. carefullv ""atched. A
chack OD all welahta often point. out the way to Kreat
er Ul'Dlnaa. For accurate Information 1'011 aeed a

Fairbanks Scale
It I. the elmple•• seale made. No complicated" ...er.-frlctlon practically eliminated. Built
to last a lifetime and )0 keep this accUracy.They tellll'Ou the Q,ut" about your wolahte.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
(g:�T Kansas City Omaha,

ti � �e [1111 !II i I!!�ill] i i � iJ
I. TORIADO FILLERS

Do not fail to let our
SPECIAL OFFFER

We will save you money

Write for Catalol and prices to.y
W. I. HAIIISON , COMPANY,. MANIFICTUIERS, MASSILLON, 0110

FAR MER, /

Kansas
'H 0 t

Club
W • at}, e r CI n J. M ;.' k F' 0 W

HAS your CO'Y'8 milk flow been 'as
good as usual during the ex

tremely hot weather, or has it
been lowered?
If it has been Iowered..ha ve you come

to her aid by giviqg her extra feed, or
have you just allowed her

. to worry
along' and do the. best she could? Per
haps you have thought of gi"ing her
extra feed but have felt it was l'IO highin price that you were not [ustifled in
adding this expense to your dairy' clubbusiness. But have you figured the
value to you of keeping up the milk flow
and whether or, not the additional butter
fat produced by your cowan account �of
the extra feed given her, would offset
the cost' of the feed? This you can
know by studying the article, "Next
Winter's Feed," in the Dairy Club De-
.partmcnt, issue of July 29.

.

Remember it is much easier to' keep
up the milk flow than to regain it.
Read the article above referred to;· in

KANSAS FARMER of July 29, and then sit
down and figure out whether 01' not you,
are feeding your cow properly for the
production of milk,

Winter Quarters for Cow
'Although the weather is warm now

and will be for some time yet-that is,
warm enough so that your cow will not
feel the cold-winter will be here on of
these days, and every· time your cow
has to use her feed to keep her warm
while she stands out in a cold, wet storm,

·
she will have just that much loss feed
to use in making milk.
It is certain your cow will use her

feed for warming her body before she
will make milk, so if you do 110t want
her to rob your milk pail during the

·
winter you should. provide. comfortable
winter quarters for her. It is not neces
sary for you to make this provision yet,if you can do it quickly when the time
comes, but it is well enough to be think
ing about it so that you.. will know what

· you can do when it becomes necessary
to give her shelter. But see to it that
you do not compel your cow ;to stand
out in one cold, wet, blustery storm of
the winter, for if you do you will be
sorry when your record for that week
or month is complete.

Is Your Business Interesting?
We hopo-cthe interest of our Dairy

Club members is increasing each month.
Judging from the letters we roceivo we
believe it is, and it should be, for as
the records of each month's work are'
completed they add to the comparison.
At the close of each month your busi

ness experience is that much greater. Do :

you study the results of your work and.
know the cause for thc gain or loss in .

your measure of success for the month?
At the close of the month, the city busi
ness man goes over his accounts and
compares them with the last month's
figures, also with the figures for last
year. In this way he knows whether
he is gaining or losing and tried to find
out the cause.
You will get the greatest good from

the work of the year if you will spend
your spare momenta studying your work
and your results. First, learn the ca

pacity and requirements of your cow.
The first article in the Dairy Club JJe·
partment, of KANSAS F.\R)(ER issue of

May 27, lind the last article in the sarno
department in the issue of June 10, will
help you do this. When YOIl know yOlll'cow's requirements and capacity, youshould watch the prices of the differ-ent
feeds and see to it that you supply her
a milk-making ration at the lowest possible cost. By thia we do not mean youshould ever cheat your cow, but we do
mean it is possible for; you to keepdown your production cost by supplyin"the proper amounts of protein, carbo�
hydrates and fat in the most. economicnl
feeds. You will understand th'li meaningof this when you -hava-studled .the· ar-
ficles mentioned above, '

..

Never forge� that your Dairy: -Club
work is. -a e, business and that you will
succeed . in ,jt in proportion to .tho
thought, . study and work you. put ·into
it. If there are' any terms used .which
you do not fully understand, take .bhern
to your.mother and father and ask .them

.

to explain them to you, or write the
editor of KANSAS FARIIIER"who wHl.be
glad to write you personally on i.anymatter.. ' There are things about .which
we must all ask questions and the
quicker we .do it the less time We will
spend working in the dark.

Cooling the cream quickly is as -im
portant as separating thoroughly,
Before calving, the cow's food should

be reduced in quantity and of a: ·laxa·
tive nature. '

Treat your cow kindly, and 'do not
use the milk stool to make bel' mind.
All cruel treatment will affect her milk
flow.

Be sure to give your cow all the clean,
fresh water she can drink.' She cannot
make milk without water ill abundance.
If it is hard sometimes to pump all till'
water she wants, remember how ··you
suffer when you do not have.i all thp
water you want. This will make the
work of pumping seem easier.

Are you trying to produce just as clean
milk as possible? Many a dairyman has
built up his trade on cleanliness and
care, and many others would lose their
trade instantly if th�r customers should
go to the trouble 'Of seeing how the milk
they use is produced.

--"'-
In your' Dairy Club work, remember

that success come's to the greatest num
�er as a reward for daily efforts pa
tiently put forth, and by making usc
of the little .buainess lessons learned
each day; This will be jm encouraging
thought 'on those days when the work
seems hard' or you· think .you would
rathcr be doing something else.

"Start to Good Herd"
My cow and calf are doing fine. I

feed the cow oats, alfalfa hay and bran.
The calf is fed its mother's milk, sepa
rated, and oats -. It also has a good pas·
ture to run in and plenty of fresh water
daily.
The calf is a heifer and. I call her

"Rosebud." If she is like her mother I
will have a start to a good herd, thanks
to your Dairy Club contest.
I will send you a picture of my cow

and calf' as soon as I get one. - JOEl
REA!lICKER, JR., Franklin County.

RUDOLPH ENNS, .A. H,�RVEY COtJlolTY KANSAS FABMD D.A.BT
CLUB BOY, HIS YOUNGEa BBOTHICB, AND aUDOLPH'S COW'.A.ND O/JJ3



Sterilizer for

T\RE
ordiullr'y washing of dairy

lItnnsiis Is not sufficient to insure

freedom from bacteria•. The only
8'1f,' )Uf'thod of destroying germs which

lI'ffr"t the hygienic and keeping quali
ties of milk and cream is by sterilizing
the utf'nsils: used. . E.ven when dairy
ntrn,;ils appear clean, If they have not

been properly sterilized they may har

bor YURt numbers of bacteria whleh con

tllminnte :milk,·or'cree:m i;hat,com.es into.

con! :let with thejn... · Li�e sMam;··&t;' a
tl'lllIH'mtllre ·of· at' ,least '205 di!I(i'�es Fah-.

rt'nhrit iR' a thoroughly' effee,tHe "ag�nt .

nlHl nne that thi's home-made' apparatus
Jnllkt'R tl'adi'ly available·.on the"average
dnil'Y farm. ".

'

'
.

A simple and' efficient home-made

steum stll'rilizer which can be built at a
cst uot to exceed $5 to $10 is described

in It new- Farmer-s' Bulletin, No. 748,
prrpnrt'd by the- Dairy Division of the

U. �:. Df'partml'nt 'of Agriculture, Wash-

in!(ton, D� C. .

\\'hf'n placed on a stove or oil heater

the npparnt.us in question develops steam

in n shallow pan and introduces the live'

stralll through. a' pipe into milk cans

nIH] buckets. In sterilizing separator
parts, small articles and strainer cloths,
a era Iva n izod iron box is I placed over the

st;'1l11 outlet and used as a sterilizing'
ehnmbor.

CONSTRUCTION OF STERILIZER

The sterilizer for cans and milk pails
ron i.ts of (1) a roasting pan, (2) a

sp"l'i:llly prepared insulated cover for it,
lind (3) a stenm outlet pipe that runs

t.hr(lllgh the cover. An ordinary roast

ing pan of standard size, about ·20 Inches

long. 14 inches wide, top measurement,
and 3 inches OeP.p, will be satisfactory.
Tho insulated cover for the pan is in

tllr,'!' layers," the. lowest of which is a

Shl'l't of galvanized iron covering the

ron,:! ing pan and lapping a little ovp.r

t.he "tigl's. On the bottom of the cover .

sold,,!, flnnges to meet anil fit th� inside

('I1!(,'g of the pan and mak� a tight cover.
For the stl'am pipe, cut a hole 1}

illeh,,� in diameter ano nrouno it Bolder

st'cll!'"ly a steam OUtll�t pipe 4!' inches
hi!(h [(IlO H in!'heR in diameter.
To mnke the second lnyp.r of thp. cover,

n,e it pipce of nshestos board five-six

t"l'IIt.hs of !!n inch thick and slightly
smaller than the metnl shMt. In the
frill.'!' Cllt a hole v';hich will fit tightly
ArOllll!} thll

.. sti:lll,m outll,t pipe.
For t'�1P.·· top layer. of the cover· make

a ,hnllow,pan,.of gnlvanized:.i.ron 14

lllch":l sq\lnre with, sideR five-eighths of
nn il1ch. high, Imel, cut a hole for the
,It'lll}] pipp. "Vben t.he pan is press(>d
11,011'11 t.ight on thp. asbestos, Bolder it

flrlllly to the steam outlet pipe.
On the pan, Bolder, on edge, fOllr !;trips

of ,ti if galvanized iron threl�-eighths of

�Il 11I.·h wid!'. They should sta.rt one

lIleh from each corner nnd should rlln

to within one- inch of the olltl�t pipe.
Th,· .,' �trips provide ridges wllieh raiRe
th" lililk can from the pan and permit
frt'., l'i!'culation of steam.

POI pOl' may bP. usecL,instp.ad of nshes'
to, f",r t,he middle Inyer of the cover.

Pa,.j., pllpers tightly to a. height of

thr,.' 'I'ighths of a.n inch over thp gal-'
\':lll'�,"d iron bottom an.l·on top place
anotl\('r galvanized iron sheet of the
Fam(' size. Solder these two sheets all
aroulld the edges so as to make a tight
SCaliJ. This makes an insulated cover

Rn.d pad about three·eighths of an inch
tlnr'k, which will be found as satisfac
tory n.nd even preferable to the asbestos
1)1�llla tion.

SOURCE OF HEAT

'J'\I� sterilizer may bp. used on the

kitchen SLOVI', or other stow, or over

any other heaf that is sufficient to fur
nish steam at the end of-the' 'outlet pipe
at lenst· 205 degrees Fahnenheit, or pre- "

ferably 210 to 211 degrees Fahrenheit.

A thermometer, if placed
. in. the outlet

pipe, will show whether the steam i,s hot
,

enough.
.

..

OPERATING THE STERILIZER

l?lace the outfit, with one in'th of'
water in the pan, o� the etove, and see
that the cover fits tightly. The fitRt

steam that comes from the apparaus will
have a, temperature of about 140 de

grees Fahrenheit, Wait until a thor

mometer placed in the outlet pipe shows

at least 205 degrees Fahrenheit. Then

place the milk can-previously washed

and rinsed-inverted over the steam out

let and resting on the rldgee. Sterilize

for five minutes; remove, shake out'any
water, and place thp. CAll upright o_n' the
floor. The can should be absolutl'ly dry
in one or two minutes. If not, it is an

indication either that the steam was not

hot enough or that the can was, not

washed clean, Remember that the

steaming does not remove dirt, so that

previous washing is essontlal,

III winter or in cold rooms an insu-

• O·J J .:...•

4_[
! t ! t

; ..

SECTION THROUGH THE COVEB.-l,
STEAl\f PIPE; 2, PAN; 3, CAN SUP

PORTS; 4, FllNGE; 5, GAI,VANIZED

IRoN COVEB; 6, ASRESTOS BOARD

lating cover for tbe milk ('1111 is desirable,
since other-wise the can may he cooled
so quickly that it will not dry thor

ouglrly. An.' insulated cover that will

serve this purpose can be made from a

blanket. . ,

'

Sterilize the milk rl'cP.iving tank and

separator parts and all milk. pails in
the same way and for the same time.

Before strainer cloths, separator parts,
can covers, and small utensils can be

sterilized, it is Iwcessary to provide a

bottomkss galvanized iron box 15 by 15

by II inches high, to bp. UBp.d as a ster

ilizing chamber. The four sides of the
box should fit tightly into thp. shallow

pan arid the box itself should ,be pro
vided with a tightly fitting metal cover

equipped with a han.dle.

To handle strainer cloths, string a

wire across one side three-fourths of· an
inch from the top nnd one·half inch from

the side. Beforp. placing the box in posi'
tiOIl, hnng the strainer cloth on the wire,
.folding .it so that one �dge may be
r('nr.hed ('asily without handling the en

tire cloth. Set the cnn covers upright'
along the. sides of the box inside, with
the tops of the covers against the box'.
The box should hold three covers at one

ti_me.
AFTER STERILIZING

After steaming, ,place covers on cans

as soon as both are dry and do not re- -

move until the can,s are to be filled with
milk. The pails, as well as the tank
and separator parts, should be kept al
ways in a clean plnce, out of rl'ach of
dust.

If it is impossible to clean a vessel
soon 'after USP, it should be kept filled
with or immersed in'water.

B
PARTS OF HOME-HADE STEAM STERlLTZER.-A, BOASTING PAKj

-

B, OOVEB TO PAN; 0, \lALVANIZI!lD IRON BOX; D, OOVER OF BOX

·1:'
. IS book was written 'for the

·

.

man withJoniy �o cow. just as
.

much as for the man' with

_

twenty. In it baa been pihered to

,ether. a great �d of yaluable,in.: .

formation on .ubJects which are Of vital
·interest·to ervery cow -oWner. And while the
vari� phUei Of dairying 'are treated by the best and

.

hiibest ·authoritiea, it is not a tec:linic:al treatise 'but i'written
·

in plain every-day lanauase 10 that even the. children can und� it.

Here are just a ,few topics that will give you an idea of die practi
cal nature of its contents:

"Bailllin. Up a Daley' H•.","
a praclical bcwder pe.1O_1OUDCI acme.
� thia importaDllUbjed.
"n.F� tlatW_'tW._o.t"
-mow. Ih.. Ihe fum whme COWl _

kept, ad 1M fertility .-etum.I to the eoiI.
impoftl iuIIIead of cIeteriorateI.

"n. CaN 01CN_ on Il.F,.",."
-quaJily it .. im� .. qllAlllilJ•. II
COItI lilt" ad briap bia retunII.

.

'

"Silo. _II Sil,.........._ of Ihe hilt
chapten ill the book. Fiill of iii......
that ftffIf1 fanDer OuPt to bow.

Thea thele an,�1eadid articIee OQ
..Alfalf.... "VeGIiIIIioa 01 D' Baru,·· ..BreedI 01

DaityCaule,""lmpro�1heHerdwith aGood Bu1J,""Care ofF�COWl:·"H_
to Teel Cowi,

..

etc. Numeroua dairy raboDl, euitable for ..riOlll Iediou of Ihe tCOUIIIry.

are aivep, aacharioua milk ad dairy a.blea .. well.. tablea of weighll aad IIIeUUI'lIIo .no

capaciIieI. etc. that ff'Ifll'1 farmer hal occuioa, ..� lime orother, to refer to.

ThoUADde 01 doUar. haft beea apent in Ihe� of thiabook, aad if_!!III
keep cow. yo" CIIItaiDly ol!8ht to wrilelor a copy ua read it�from co_ to co�.. "1M

hoo\ it .bioI_I, '- Ji.t &II out'the COlJpoD or_ the iaf_.aioa leqae-l OQ a

poll card, mealioaiDa thiapaper.: '

ne De LavarSeparato�'Co., 165 Broadway, NewYork
Ple••e m.n me, po.t.lle free,. copy of your N.w D.lry H.ndbook. J keep owe

J ••11 cr••m, m.ke butt.r, .ell milk (c""" ""/ ",laiclu'v''')1'''' tUtt'l da). Th. makeOrmy

S.par.tor.I. -'-
u••d, y.....

..101__ .......-.....:;_

N.m. �-�-----------------------�---

Town St.t., _

122

RPD, _

IS
The Star Reel and

Clothes Line "i. eap�
cially for 'out of door
uae,· but aa it ia in
stantly 'put up or tak
en down it can.' be
used any place�ut
doors or indoors.
Its 75. feet of special

braided line, round and

smooth, is vpry strong. Any
amount can be used and the
line tightened and .locked
with only one hand-merl'ly
throw the prong on the
handle casting into one of
the four holes in the side of
the reel. .

Furnished complete with
screws II:nd hooks ready to
attach wherever desired.

OUR OFFER
A Star Reel sent postpaid

to any address, FREE, with
a three years' subscription
to Kansas Farmer at $2, or,
one year's subscription at

$1.50.

Address! KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas

Cards-Free
If you will send us the names of ten

persons who are not now subscribers to

KANSAS FABM:EB, we will send you a set

of Twentieth Century Travel Cards free

for your trouble. Address KANSAS

FABM:EB, Travel Dept., Topeka, Kansas.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

J.>LEASE MENTION KAN8..i1S FARMER

THIIWILL IITEREST YDU
Do FOU want to mo.... to Topek. to

.ducat. your cbIl4r.n' It you do. thl.
_odern flv.-room hom. De.r Wuhburn

Coil... wtll ju.t ault you. New. oilly
occupied ten montbe. A oholce location.

IIrIl.t ..II quIck. ".JOO take. It. Addre..

I, O�. JLUfllA8 :l'ABIDl:a. TOPICKA.

T



SCHOOLS AND
KANSAS

COLLE'G�S
..

TRA'IN' TO SUCCEED
A. COUHE I.1f

The Kan888 Wesleyan Business College
MEA-KS SUCCESS TO YOU

The largest. best and most IlUcceo.tul college In the West. Control your tutureby having a specialty. A successtul school and successtul methods. Characterbuilding and business training. A good position tor every graduate. Moderatetuition-clean city-expert faculty. Free winter chautauqua, tectures, stereopticon. Stenotypy. the machine way of shorthand. Illustrated college paper free.Positions guaranteed when your work Is completed.
Learn all about this big school. Let me. send you tree our big new 1516catalog and a copy ot tbe "NEW ERA." Write tor them now.

L. L TUCKER, Pres., lansas Weale,an Buainess College
SALINA, KANSAS

"The School That Secures Positions"
'WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Special advantages In Music. Art. Expre.slon. Plano Tuning andCollege Courses. Only one tuition tor Collece. Academy. Domestic Science and combined Bustnese couraes, Board. U.76 perweek. Famous Me.slah concerts every Easter. For c&t&lol',write President. ERNST E. PIHLBLAD, LINDSBORG, KA�SAS

WASHBURN COLLEGE, Topeka. Kansas
College, Law, Music, EnKineering, A.rt. Cat.lo, and "How toChooll8. Collece" on requ••t

[ CJ.lICAGO QCAD[MY 0
I='IN ( t:lR.TJ'
CARL N.W'R.NT;c;..DIR£GTOR..
81£AST�ON ST.

PROB�BlY TI-I£
aRT SC�OOL YOU
�Rr LOOKING rOR
FALL TEA'" BEGINS SEPTo4!!!

LEARN
FR.OM AN ,

EXPERT. LET)
A MASTER.
OF THE
(jAME

TRAIN YOU

LEARN
FROM ONE
WHO HAS
BEEN

TEACHIN(j
,sUCCESSFULLY
SINCE l�Ot

COMMERCIAL
���. COLLEGE $75 to $500 Per Month

Demand tor trained men as cbautteun. taxicab
and truck drivers, auto repairers and tractor ex
perts exceeds the supply. Steady. ple..ant. profit
able work al the time. Latest tsaue ot the

Automobile Instructor Free
-an Auto and Tractor [oumal-e-tells all about

t-a,;W�'fll�.f�����o�t�r��� :;:�&:��!:.�t1�;:
An EarlySt8rtto Le.rn .

Mean. an Early IItart
to Earn. W11te

CLIFF HOGAN
Todo,y

(K. C.'s First Auto
Meehanlc)

� Pre.ldent Kans.. City
Automobile School

2300 Grand, Kan... CIIY. Mo.

fOth& Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY,MO.l'II15t YEAR. Over 23,000 tormer Students. Our
modern Bulldln&, has 15 elegant Rooms, Includln&,FREE GYMNASIUM and Auditorium•• 1 experiencedTeachers and lecturers. Day and Night Schools
a" Year. Free Employment Burp-au. Shorthand.Typewriting, Book-keeplnlL and English Branches.
Catalogue" K " Free. J. F.Spaldlng, A. M •• Prest.

and Ht you to hold anyblgb...lorIed position
�'::�wJ��:b�:'t��m:I�l::'e�<!iJ,
anywhere you 8'0 and I'U belp you pa, yoar war
.bUe learning. Write me toda,. c. w. RanHfl.Pr...
IIA....OM.RIAN BU.INI!•••CHOOL,
IlftBQ..nd Ave_, K.n••• City, Mo.

� LAWRENCE. __

��
Otters best advantages. Oldest In Kansas,
larie enrollment and fine equipment. De
mand for iraduates '(feater tban we can

•
�'l1'!Jb�nd, 0C3i':�" s���:'··Pl.l':;
students eueeeed beeeuee tbey Ilo to
the employer trained for real work.

"c��:e��� �8!�}�« �;D��et�e���
fulne•• and Irlendshlp.
L.lWREIICI! 01J8111£88 COLLEGE

J,awrellee. K.....

With our regular course In Moroe Tele.raphy and R. R. Station Work. Four totlve months requir-ed. Earn '60 to U50
per month. Positions guaranteed; earnboard while learning. Wichita Tel�phCoUetre. Desk Y, Wlchita. Kana.....

Your Time
Our Money LEARN TELEGRAPHY

Student. Earn Board While Learning.A practical school with railroad wires.

��� �'1do�·l��obMo �Et �6Nra:
sAJ�1teFt�rf�t'I;:"��PH

::::.::.:::t:��. OOlk F. SCHO��P.k •• Kan,a.

If. you will give us the for
mer, we will pay you the latter.
We would like to have you

look after subscription renew
als and new orders for KANSAS
FARMER, the oldest farm paper
west of the Missouri River, full
of farm information. Just a

-farm paper-no political, relig
ious or race subjects discussed.
Will pay you liberally for so

doing. Territory arranged to
suit. If you are interested,
address

p.trick School of ARTIndividual Instruction.
Day and Night Classe a.
Enter at Any Time.

'U Grand, Kansas City. Mo.

Agency Division
Kansal Farmer, rlptk., K.. , TOPEKA BARBER COLLEGE, the oneplace where you can learn the barber trade(earn while you learn). Write today. TOpekaI!Ianitary Barber CoJleC6. Topeka, Kanaa••

Little Talks to Housekeepers
"Speak gently to the little child,
Its love be sure to gain;

Teach it in accents soft and mild,
It may not long remain."

Registration of the baby at birth is
essential, and is required by law. This
projects the child in many ways and
makes accurate statistics more possible.
A warm room may be made much

cooler and more plensaut by hanging·thick wet towels 01' other cloths in the
windows and doors. This suggestion is
especially useful in sickness.

Gra� stains can be removed by soak
ing in common cooking molasses before
washing in soap suds. Kerosene or alco
hol will also prove effective.

After washing windows, wipe tllelll
with a piece of chamois well wrung out
of lukewarm or cold water. This will
lave the tedious polishing.
Save the waxed paper which eomes

around some cereals and inside cracker

boxes. There is nothing better uponwhich to turn warm cakes or ging"rhreadfrom the pans. It is also good to linecake pans or to wrap sandwiches.

The brown stains which come upondishes which are in constant lise, canbe removed by rubbing with damp sotlaStains on silverware can also be r�mo\'edby boiling in' soda water. Rinse lI'eli inclear water and polish.

"It is better to put a fence .at the topof a precipice than to maintain an ambu.lance at the bottom," is the motto whichheads a column on the care of babic,
contributed by the New Zealand :"ocietyfor the Health of Women and Childrcn
to newspapers of that country. Ho\\' ilr�plicable is this truth to the care of chil
dren.

New Place for Keepi.,
\OVe know one housewife who i!

obliged to economize in cupboard space,and who has in use a series of pocket!
tacked securely upon the inside of tk�

FASHION DEPARTMENT - ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTSThis department Is prepared especially In New York City, tor Kansa. F'armcr.We can supply our readers with high-grade, perfect-fitting, seam-allowing patternsat 10 cents each. postage prepaid. Full directions for making. as well as the amountr: t����r::1 y�eu"ru�:�e1\���ma"d':tnr'::S e;I��nry�t�1��' th����r���e���be':.lIa��Usli�V�i t�R��pattern you want. and enclose 10 cents tor each number. We agree to till all orderspromptly and guarantee sate delivery. Special otter: To anyone ordering a pal ternwe will send the latest Isoue of our fashion book. "Every Woman Her Own Dressmaker." tor only 2 cents; send 12 cents tor pattern and book. Price of book It. ordered without pattern. 6 cents. Address all orders for patterns OJ' bookll to Kall .. sFarmer. Topeka. KalU!as, '

No. 7f)16�lrl.' Apron: Cut in sizes 4. 8. 8. 10 and 12 years. Cut with nsquar-e yo k e rron t and back, this llttle apron becomes Interesting. The upper �dg'l':of the front a nu back: are gathel'etJ to the lower edges of the yokes and the jOIllIIl�Is bound
.. Lo n g or short sleeves may be used. No. 7938-I.adles· Shirtwaist: Clilin sizes 3li to 44 inches bust measu re. A sensible and smart design in u shlrtwHI!'=I,;with s t y l e features Quietly brought in; contrasting goods Is one. The "tailorcd gi rlwill li k e the four tuck s in each front-two close to the armhole and two either Sill,'ot the center. also the collar that rolls high or low. No. 7957-Chlld's Yoke DresS:Cut in sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. You can reproduce this design, using remnants oflight and dark material. and glory In the result. At back. the dress body Is galll;ered to a square yok e : In fron t. the yolce extends either side in a tab and )lHembroidery decoration. So has the belt. with Its ends lapping at back. No. 7923-Misses' Dress: Cut In sizes H. 16. 18 and 20 years. A pleastng version of the 0\'01"blouse effect Is offered in this moue I. which has the tbree-gored skirt attached I'.�the bib section that Is arranged o ve r a separate gulmpe with shoulder straps 0,contrasting material. The)' a re stitched at back and button to the tront ot th'overblo�se. No. 7935-I.adles' Skirt: Cut In slzeo 24 to 34 Inches waist measure.Fully entitled tn credit for good lines and attractive trimming teatures Is this skirt.cut In two gores-'-the upper edges of the back gore being gathered-and built ona raised \�alstllne. The closing Is at the left side. No_ 7982-Ladles' Apron: CI�'In sizes 36 and 40 Inches bust measure. In the class ot the serviceable garmen! ..attractIvely made. we may put this apron. Cut In one piece with a yoke taclni<·Other teatures ot Interest are the tront closing. elastic at the waistline to evelllydivide the tullness. and a diagonal pocket with a stitched trimming band to matchthe yoke t\lclng and the sleeve tlnlsh.
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""l'bOllrd .doo�R. Tl'u;stl. pockets-s-or�a�s
__are made of ticki";g, from, four to. six:
" -hos in depth, stitched mto narrow

�':�LlPllrtments just wide enough to admit

'1 "Jloon knife or fork. She has one of

I ";'Re c�ses for each different -kind of

"ii,:rr, and k�eps in them only that

llliich is in dally use.

Bag. Are Useful

'I lie "bag habit" is a good one and

Ol,,'t! acquired is not often lost. It has
ii� disadvantages, but also has many ad-

r[lld ages.
.

\\'lIon cutting out new garments, try
lj,p plan of at ?nce sorting t�c scraps

wlii('h are left, instead of rolling them

.,11 together and laying aside until a.

;Pl'rc convenient time, It takes a veri'
1','\1' minutes and saves time in the en •

�rlcct the pieces suitable for patches
and keep in a box or bag, sorting often.
",,,,,,,,h to avoid an accumulation of out

(If·da''te scraps. Put those pieces for

qnilts 01' comforts into a bag, and pro-

\ idp another one for such' pieces- as can

1)1' used for carpet rags.
.

,\11 scraps too tiny for anything else

1l1,1 \' be put into a bag to themselves

illl,i kept for the rag man, for in these

II" \'S cven paper rags bring a few cents

,,,,;1 nre worth saving.
('11 ildren learn to put away their shoes

nnrI stockings if each .child has an at,

Ir:l"['il'e bag or wall pocket with an

il".li:11 or other mark ��4eJ1ote _<Jwnel"
shi p. .-. ')

•

,I lso have a bag :{p'r cleaning rags.
�L, kf! it with an 0 n mouth in ordej:
(" gl't what you wa -easily @d quickly,
,]l,d hung it in a ha)1dY place L.. ",

l luve a bag with .�wide mouth hang,:!
in)! under your sewing machine nt YOllt'

ri�lIt hand, if possible, and notice' lI,ow
"II'r it is to drop the sera ��alid-'t�r ads
inl" it instead of allowing tliem to Iall

,

II ]"'1'0 they will.

Value of Work for ChilclreJl
'\I)t long ago we visited in a horne

\\,1",1'" the two children-a boy of six and

a girl of eleven-responded willingly and

('h""dully when called upon. to do any

of the numerous things they were so

"I'I,,,hle of doing. No day was crowded

filii of work for these children, nor were
11i"I' called from their play to do things
11",t might easily have been done by the

11,,,111('1' while she was calling them, but
1':".]1 day they made themselves useful

ill a number of ways, and many times

did tile little tasks of their own accord.

n(LI'1J at the-end of the noonday lunch

th,' little girl would take the baby sister
"I"(a irs for her nap, joyfully humming
\1'",.<18 that entertained her until the

hnl,y eyes were closed in sleep to dream

1,1' tile things of which Sister had sung.
'I'h"H her help was offered on tho lunch

<l1.1,,·s, or at least she did not slip out

(n l,jny without permission.
! l:lily the lad of six followed his

1.111,,'1' to the garage and when the car

II' dod any repairs or adjnstnu-nt, he

I'. ,., :1S interested in the WOI'k as was

hi-. lather, and was of much help, [udg
ir; from the way the father called upon
h:».
\\'c could not help noticing the way in

"Lirll these children entered into both

1'1",\' and work, and it convinced us more

tl,nn ever that all children would gladly
I., more useful if they knew it was ex-
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peeted.iof. them .and if-they were asked

pleasantly to help. .' .

,These 'little daily tasks save the

mother JplUly steps, this helpfulness to'

others is ;valuable to the child in his

development, and there are no times'

when he wonders what he can play. iQ:e
is a better child for having pia! and

work mixed.

Try placing a scrap basket in nearly
every room and .aee how much litter is

avoided.

Every child has the right to be well
born.-Ruskin.

When 'the recipe calls for grated cheese

and your cheese is soft, rub it through
your bowl strainer. The result is better

and your fingers will have escaped the

inevitable rasping -whieh the grater pro
duces.

When re-heating biscuits, rolls, or

doughnuts, if they are put with a damp
cloth into a covered pan or paper bag,
with the mouth well twisted, it will be
hard to tell they are not fresh when

taken from the oven.

A tablespoonful of vinegar added to

the water in which tough meat is boiled,
makes the meat tender.

Clean smoky mica iii stoves with via

egar.

Prune Whip
Soak three-fourths box of gelatine in

one cupful cold water. Add two cupfuls
boiling waer, two cupfuls sugar, juice of

.. four lemons, one-half pound stewed

prunes with seeds removed. Serve with

whipped cream flavored with vanilla.

Plain Chocolate Cake
1 cupful flour
1 cuprul sugur
Butler-a piece the size ot an

egg
'4 pound chocoiate or 'AI cuptul

cocoa.
Yoik or one egg-beaten

1 cupful sweet milk
1 u-aspconrut soda.

Melt the butter and chocolate, add

milk, egg, and soda, and at last the

sugar and flour si fted together.

"Never Fail" Boiled Icing
1 cupful sugar
3 tablespoonfuls cold water

WhIte ot one egg-unbeaten

Cook in double boiler. When the

water in the outer pan boils rapidly, se't
inner boiler containing mixture, in it,
and beat the icing with a rotary egg

beater for «xact ly eight minutes while

it cooks. Then flavor, and spread on

cake.

Velvet Pudding
1 quart milk
2 .gg.
6 ta.b lr-sponnf'u ls cornstarch o.

flour
'h tr-aspoonfut salt

F'Ia vorlrrg
Thicken in double boiler and allow it

to cook nt least f if'toen minutes. Pour

into a bowl and cover with one cupful
of sugar-e-cither grn.nulutvd 01' light
brown. Cover bowl closely with plate
and set away to cool. The sugar melts

and forms a sauce for the pudding.
This rocipe may be varied 'by folding

in the beaten whites of the eggs before

pouring into the bowl.

I
I

i_-------TWO YOUNG KANSAS FARlIlEB READERS BUSY AT THEIR VACATION WORK

I'W,-an·te:� '30,000 Men,
For·Harvest Wlrk In IIDDl81.8 Crops' of

Western· Canada
I

Wales $3.00 Per Day and Board

Cheap Raifway Rates From Boundary Points

Employment bureaus at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal,
Saakatoon, Ft. Frances, Kings Gate, B. C.; Coutts,

Calgary, Alberta.

.. Goft.orlptlon···Absolutel, 10 Mllitar, I..tarfereloe
For all particulars apply to the following Canadian Gov

ernment Agent.
CEO. A. COOKE, a2 MAIN IT., KANSAS CITY, MO.

..

, ,

Classified -. Advertising
Advertising ''barplD ClOUDHr." Thousands of people have surplus Item. of stock

for sale-limited In amount or numbers hardly enough to justify extensive display

advertising. Thousands of other people want to buy these same. things. These

Intending buyers read the classified "ads"-looklng for bargains. Your adverilsemeat

here reaeh.... over 300 000 readers for" cents a word per week. No "ad" taken for

Jess than 60 cents. Ah "ads" set In uniform style, no dIsplay. Initials and numbers

count as words. Address counted. Terms, always cash With order.

SITUATIONS WANTED ads, up to 25 words, Including address, will be Inserted

free of charge for two weeD, tor bona. tide seekers of employment on tarms.

HELP WANTED. WANTED

GOVI!lRNMENT FARMERS NEEDED

BIg saiarles. Permanent job. Light work.

Write Ozment, 44 F., St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS TO SELL MEN'S HATS DIRECT

trom factory. Send for Catalog 30. S. & G.

Hat Manufacturing Co., Morristown, N. J.

LADY OR GENTLEMAN TO TRAVEL

tor old established Jirm, No canvassing.

Staple line. $18 weekly, pursuant to con

tract. Expenses advanced. G. G. Nichols.

Phlladelphl",,_ Pa., Pepper Bldg.

FARMERS WANTED-U5 MONTH, MEN

and women, U. S. government jobs. Short

hours. Easy work. Common sense educa

tion sufficient. Write Immediately for list

positions now obtainable. Franklin Insti

tute, Dept. 082, Rochester, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE.

160 ACRES IN PHILLIPS
- COUNTY,

Kansas; 1'00 acres In cultivation. all fenced,
fair Improvements, good sQJl; close to town;

on �hone and mall route. Priced worth the

money. Write. E. M. Hillyer, Republican,
Neb.

FOR SALE - A MbDERN HOME IN

Topeka, located on a good street, nea r

school and buslnesa district; two Iota, mod

ern seven .. room house, barn. a choice loca

tion. Will Bell at a. bargain. No tradea.

AddreslJ Z, care Kansas Farmer.

FARMS WANTED.

FARMS WANTED-HAVE 7,000 BUYERS.

Describe your unsoid property. 514 Fa,rm

ers Exchange, Denver, Colo.

WAXTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF

farm or unimproved land tor sale. O. K.

Hawley. Baldwin, Wisconsin.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF

good farm tor sale. State cash price and

description. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn.

POULTRY.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

Pullet mating only. Tltt Moore, Oaage

City, Kan.

MACK'S S. C. REDS-FALL SALE OF

April and May-hatched cockerels and pul
lets; 200 cockerels, 200 pullets. Ten utility
pullets .and two utility cockerels tor $15.
Write for prices on exhIbition birds, H. H.
McLellan, Box K. Kearney, Neb.

S. C. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS IN

lots ot twelve or more at a, special low

price. From greatest layers, none better.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs, C. Boudoux,

Carena, Kan.
.

POULTRY WANTED.

DROlLERS. 17c; SPRINGS, 15c; H.

hens. 13Y.,c; eggs. 23c; paying prices this

week. Coops loaned free. The Cope., Topeka.

CATTLE.

'REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE. PERCY

LIII, Mt. Hope. Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL, READY

tor servIce. Two ot his dams averaged 100

pounds milk In one day and 35 pounds but

ter In seven days officially. $tOO. WIsconsin

Live Stock Association, Appleton, Wis.

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either sex. 15-16tllS pure. crated and deliv

ered to any station by express. charges all

paid, tor $20 apiece, Frank M. Hawe.,
Whitewater, Wis.

LUMBER.

LUMBERl"BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADE.

Bottom prices. Quick shIpment. Keystone

Lumber Co., Tacoma, Wash.

LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO

consumer. Send UB your Itemized bills for

estimate. Our .peclalty, mixed' cars, Mc

Kee Lumber Co. ot Kansas. Emporia, Kan.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE SEVERAL

prOfits. Lumber. lath, shingles, moldings,

doors. windows, trames and tlnlsh at rock

bottom prices. Quality and satisfaction

guaranteed. Send your 118ts tor estimate.

Sam Connell Lumber Company, Portland,

Orfgon.

WANTED - ONE TO FIVE CARLOADS

ot good hay. Any good hay considered.

Webb McNall, Arlington, Colo.

HONEY. -

FOR SALE-FINEST GRADE EXTRACT

ed honey In ..60-pound cans, $9.60 per case

ot two 60-potrnd cans f. o, b. MerIno, ·Colo.
Write for prices on car lot. W. A. Cheek.
Merino, Colo.

NEW HONEY, NEW C'ANS, IRON BOUND

boxes, 120 pounds., fancy. $11; choice, $10;
good, $9. Satisfaction guaranteed. . Fine

chunk. 116 pounds, $12. A. S. Parson, Rocky
Ford, Colo.

FINEST EXTRACTED HONEY, GATH

ered by bees and sent to you direct from

the hive. RIch. smooth, delicious. Purity
and weight guaranteed according ;to law.

Following prices are f. 0, b. Hotchkiss, Colo.

One can contalnlng-60 pounds net, $5; case

ot two cans. '9.50; two to four cases'.'9

'eacb, SpeCial price on larger lots. Ten cents

brings sampie. Frank H. Drexel, Crawford,

Color-ado,

DOGS.
COLLIE PUPS FROM GENUINE STOCK

dogs that drIve from the heel.. Best of

breeding. E. L. Dolan, Route 2, Platte City,
MissourI.

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH

century dog. Collies that are bred worker•.

We breed the best. Send tor 1I8t. W. R.

Wataon, Box 128, Oakland, Iowa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOMATOES PICKED FOR SHIPPING,

two cents a pound by express. T. F. Pine.
Route 3. Lawrence, Kan.

4

FERRETS, SINGLE, PAIRS AND DOZEN

lots. Quinea pIgs. rabbtts, Toulouse geese.

tox terriers and Angora. kIttens. Jewell,
Spencer, Ohio.

FOR SALE - 18-INCH APPLETON EN

silage cutter, used two seasons. In good
condition. Price 1120. Hinge door stave

silo 16x30, creosoted and paInted, price $200.
Edwln C. Neison, Superior, Neb.

GROCERIES.

PURE CANE GRANULATED SUGAR, $7.50
per 100 pounds, Other goods sold at same

aavlng compared to what you are paying
now. Write for our complete money-aavlng

price llst. The People's Department Store,
oouncn Blufts, Iowa. Address Wholesale

Dept ..

THE STRAY LIST.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

following described stray, to wIt; One year

ling steer, weight about 550 pounds, color

red with white race, white on belly and tip
ot tall; branded "0" on lett hlp, slit In end
ot lett ear, a "V" cut in under side ot right
ear. was taken up on the 11th day of June,
19l6, by J. A. Schriner, address Windom,
Kansas. W. E. Rosllne, County Clerk, Mc

Pherson, Ka.naas.

SHEEP

ONE HUNDRED WESTERN BREEDING

ewes. $5 per head.. C, D. Wood & Sons,
Elmdale, Kan.

PURE-BRED UNREGISTERED SHROP

shire ram lambs, extra good. K. Hague,
Route 6, Newton, Kan.

----------------------

HOGS.

BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS. U. A.

Gore. Seward, Kan.

SITUATION .WANTED.

MARRIED MAN, 32, NO CHILDREN,
gOOd milker, wl_hes position on dairy farm.
Reference. E. P. Lochrle. Codell, Kan.

JOB WANTED BY EXPERIENCED

farmer on _tock or grain tarm. Good ret

erences. James Wood, 2216 S. 61st ave.,
Benson, Neb.

I,
,
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HORSES AND M.ULES.HORSES AND MULES.

DEIERLING STOCK FARMSI
Have tlfteen' large, heavy boned, black, 'regIstered jacks, 16 -to 16 h,!.lnd.hIgh, good heads and ears, good style, good breeders, I have a number ot

jackl sIred by the champIon, PrIde ot MIssourI, also several other good herd
prospects. In my 1914 sale I sold the champIon of Kansas State FaIr, 1915,Eaetern LIghtning, also Demonstrator, fIrst prIze aged -jack MlsBourl State
Fair. Reference, People's Bank. Written guarantee wIth each anImal. Have
a number ot Percheron .tallions tor sale, also aadd le stallions. Barn In town.
Wabaah Railroad. WM. DEIERLING, QUEEN CITY, MISSOURI. .GOOD.. HEN RATION

HENS are like dairy cows-the more

ther eat, the more they return
their owner, provided the feed is

of the proper kind. The following ra
tion is proving very satisfactory with
many poultrymen:
Wheat bran 60 pounds, shorts 30

pounds, beef scrap ]2; pounds. This
mixture is kept dry in hoppers all the
time, In the morning, a light feed of
cracked corn is scattered where the birds
will have to scratch for it. At night, a
liberal supply of cracked corn is given.
When hens have not been accustomed

to a bran mash they do not take kindly·to it. The easiest way to teach them
to relish it is to make a small amount
into a wet mash, gradually feeding it in
a drier state until they will eat it freelywhen perfectly dry. ,

where .pnly one .grew before, being abenefactor to mankind, How much Dlore80 must be the ·po.uItryman that hasraised egg production from thirteen eggsper year to 313, Of course we don't
!Dean. to say that there are many hens
m this class, but the general average of
egg production has' been rising gradunllyeach year. Twenty.years ago -the 200.
egg· h�n" was' aJmost unheard' .of', and

. her actua\ity was considered almost im
possible; yet today there. are t.housandsof such. hens,
By the 'w�y, this Lady Eglantine wholaid 3'13 eggs'in 365 days 'must be IIstrict .sabbatarian, for if you take thefifty-two SUndays from the 365 ,days ofthe year' you will find just 3'13. dnvsleft, so she laid an egg on every workday of the year, Or ml!'ybe �he" belongsto a labor union and believes 10 wprkillgonly six days in the week. Anyhow her

performance of an egg 'fo, every work
day in the year is a fact to be proud ofand worthy of recordance.'

'

POLAND CHINAS POLANP CHINAS.

ELKMORE. FARM POLANDS
Home of C�ldwell's Big Bob 76436 by Big Bob Wonder and Orphan Boy 76818 by The

Big Orphan. Will be at Topeka and Kansal State Fair, Hutchinson, and the swine show
at Omaha, Neb., w.lth Caldwell's Big Bob and a young herd. '

FRED B. CALDWELL HOWARD, KANSAS
Faulkner's Famous
Spotted Polan�s
We are not the origInator. but

the pre.erver of the old orIginal

bI9f.'::n�rd!ro�: I��!:'�'hord on
earth. E.ory hOIl recorded In the

rO<'�=1I��:"for sale at all
tim ...

H. L. 'FAULKNER
Box K • JamllPort,. Millourl

SHEEP.

T.' M. Be.erly of Texas writ.. :
"Have 600 sheep. The ones I lot
from you are far ahead of others."
Shropohire rams from my lIock will
oult you. Wolght and wool alwa.yo
count. J.. tried h.rd ram allo tor
8ale. C.W.Chandler, Ihllerton, Iowa

Line Breeding Requires Care
There are. a- great 'many' erroneous

ideas regarding line breeding. In the
hands of an experienced breeder who' has
plenty of time and money, line ,breedingis a valuable asset in fixing desirable Lice and Mites Remedycharacteristics. In fact it is the only Where lice and mites are allowed toway in which certain progress" can be feed at will on the poultry.ino eggs willmade toward definite ends. Thc won- appear this fall. Following are thederful show birds which' are the delight methods used at the Kansas Agricul.of all poultry lovers, are produced by tural 'College poultry farm to eradicatethis method. The steady progress which these pests: .has been made toward the 300-egg hen For mites, mix one quart of any ofhas been accomplished in this way. the coal tar stock dips with three gal.These resulta are not. to be attained. Ions of coal oil. Apply this with awithout Years of careful breeding and spray pump. or brush to all parts of till'selection,' Line breeding cannot be es- buildings infested.tablished without sacrificing both hatch- For the lice which always remain onability and livability. Therefore,_f.or the the fowl, use common axle grease. Tnkeperson who is engaged in,-:t��.iiPop�try a piece as large as the end of the thumbbusiness from the. com11lefclal stand-' ·.�and work it clear into the skin justpoint, line breeding is a '!Jtngerous prac-"-: beneath the vent. Be sure it reaches thrtice. Better introduce some new blood c'skin. The 'heat of the body keeps theat least every two yea'i�: g.·ease in. a. semi-liquid 'state which

, seems to add to its' effectiveness.� , .

"/

if
REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS

YearllngB and tW08. oquar. built, MlII

�ed, bardy bucks with w.lght. bono and

.::�.yp��.' Ch�,:!:k :rJPt��. facl��::
�&"';'::R'(rb'HANDLER. Ch�lton, Iowa

At Reduced p.rices
On account ot B.,er. drouth and hamll to buy hl.b

prtced feed I hav. reduced prices on my Perteetton
SjloLtod Poiands. Boars r.ady for fall ....Ic.;' bred
allts: spring plK8 and Borne brood sows at sacrifice
prices for quick sate. Free circular.
THE ENNIS STOCK AND DAIRY FARM, Horln., Mo,
\ (.TUBt South of st. Louis)

RAMBOUILLETT SHEEP
A IItetime expertence proves the Ram

boulllet Is easily the best aheep tor Kansas
condItions. We ofter choIce .Individuals,
either sex. with good bone, size, form and
fteeced. E .D. KING, Burllngton, KlUlIIaIJ,

III TYPE POLINO ONINIS
For .ale, tall boa.. , -prIce U5; ten fap

, _ gilts bred to A Wonder Sppclal and Rood s

Big Joe 2d for September and October lit
ters, price HO. First check gets choice.
O. W, LONG -,

- CRAIG, MISSOURI AU,CTIONEERS.
� T· T N E'II'S LIVE· ST()CK
..I NI M I , AUCTIONEER
Hogs· my specialty. I breed them. I buy

them. I sell them and show them. Writ.
tor dates and .terms. -

E. H. l\IATTHEWS TABOR, IOWA

J. P. OLIVER LIV:iJst�:�C!uc�I��ee�eal
Twenty years' experience. Newton, Ran"...

OLD ORIGINIL SPOTTED POLANOS
150 choice spring ·plg. left, sired by seven

of the very best boars ot the East and West.
Priced right. Write you" wants to the

.

CEDAR ROW 'STOCK FARlIl
A. S. Alexander, Prop. Burlington, Kan....

,.Iaill Chinl I••rl 11111 liHI
Twenty-tlve early spring boars and twenty

five gilts. Sired by I Am King ot Wonder

1Vfr.�:Xt';TKkn�o!of _ GREEN CITY, !\IO.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
100 Head, all Immune, big-type Poland

ChIna sows and gilts, bred tor July and
September farrow. A few choice October
boars. Prices reasonable. .

THE DElIl·ING BANCH, OSWEGO, KANSAS·
H. O. Sheldon. Herd.man

Liva Sfock and Farm Aucfioneer
Write or wire tor date. I can please you.I_AFF. I'URGER. WELLINGTON. KANSAS'

FRIQlI JI ZInN Live Stock Auctioneer.n l1li 'Wrlte or wire for date.
Independence, 1Iliosouri Egg Produ�tion

Occasionally we·meet. a person who
still thinks the poultry ind�s'j,i1 a smlill
business and that poultrymen ar,e fiot- of.
much account, "What have they ae

complished 1" they ask. Well, .if theyhad never accomplished anything but in
crease the egg production of the old hen,
it would be great in itself. And that
they have done this, no sane man· will
deny. The egg production of the jungle
fowl, from which all our domestic fowl
have descended, was only a dozen or so

eggs a year. Now there are hundreds of
hens that lay 250 and more eggs per
year, and thousands of 200-eggs-per-yearhens. And we have one well authenti
cated case of 313 eggs per year, by the
White Leghorn hen, Lady Eglantine.Th!'re is a saying about the man who
makes two blades of grass to grow

Sour milk is a great growth producerand where possible should be, given in
large quantities to growing chicks. Per
sons living near creameries can often
procure all of this product their birds CIlII
drink. When it does not contain too
great a quantity of butter washings, ithas a feeding value of 25 or 30 cents fl,
hundred pounds. -,

HORSES AND MULES.
LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLAND8.

Mr. Farm:er; look this way. PIgs ready to
Ihlp. T. T. LIUla-ford .. Son... Jameaport, Mo.

Rill.tered· Ptrehllron.. 89 h.&yY 8 ad'
yr

..
at&llIono. 68 rullled 2 yr. oldo. Can

��J�t��edp�c�..wor� t�:I��.:.":.
"'bo•• Kario.. City.

.

� OLD FRED'CHANDLER RANCH
Route 7 - - - • • Charlton, Iowa

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
Eggs have been bringing good pricesall summer and there are indication

that they will continue to bring goodpr-ices the coming year. Cold stornc«
men have paid more for their eggs thi,
year than usual. If these eggs' are 10
sell at a profit, the egg market will ha rf'
to be unusually high. This is one of
the principal factors which determill"
the market.

1,11111.,. I,rilill Ih.rth.,111
Maoter of Dale by the gr.at Avondale

heads herd. A few younlf Scotch bull. and
bred helfen for .. Ie. .

B, M. HILL LAJI'ONTAlNB, KANSAS

III VERSI DE SHORTHORNS
Headed b:r Prince V&lentlne 4th 8012179.
Families repre••nted, Oranc. Blo.loml,

Butterftlel, Queen of Beauty and Vloletl.
B. H. 'HOLMES, Boute 1, Great Bend, K_.

LOWEMON'l' SHORTHORNS.. , '.

l:.����.h 1j�1�.3�;:�ll.:ead�0������:�:��·

AYBSHmE8--A tew young bulls for sale of
production a.blllty. Write ua, Prices low.
SAM JONES .. SON. JUNEAU. WISCONSIN

HEREFORD, CATTLE.
\
I Herafordl and 'ercheronl

Two choice Hereford bull., 2 and a "earlold, well marked, both will make ton bull •.
The S-year-old weIgh. 1,950. Allo 10m•
choice yearling P.rcheron stud colts.
M. E. GIDEON - EMME'rI'. KANSAS

Precipitation In Kansas" July" 1916
RED P,OLLED CATJ:LE.DUROC JERSEYS.

DURDC BOARS � lEI POLLED CAnLE ':Reports furnished by S. D. !'lora, Ob&«Ter, U. S. Weather Bureau
FOR SALE-Ten bred cows and

ten bred heifers.'
I. W, POULTON, Medora, :Kan, .... ""

- ...
• .o.h

0 .103 o.z- Cllj-3 I 'If

..• 0.11
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Seven Augult yearllnlf boars, aired by Gold
Medal and C. H.'s Col. 1st. These are blg
bone, husky boars, ready for servIce, pricedU5 and $35. Flrlt check gets choice. They
are bargains and wlll sell quick. Write today.
J. B. SMITH

.

NEWTON, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE
.

FOR SALB--1915 bull 'calves b!' Rose'l
Grand Champion 17998, a 2,400-pound 'bull;also a few good COWl and heifers.
AULD BROTHERS. FRANKFORT. KAN.

DUROCSPATTERSON'S
OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

.

For Sal_Ten head ot young Duroc Jer
ley cows, br.d to one of the best boars In
the atate -!or tall farrow; also spring plga,both sex.s. Price reasonable.
ARTHUR A. PATTERSON, Ellsworth, :Kan,.

For sale, 65 head March pigs, either sex.BOARS I BOARS I BRED OILTSI Two fall yearling 'boars', sired by' Wilcox'sB:lghteen big husky boars, thirty bred White GIant. PrIces reasonable. Wrlle to-cllts, a tew trIed SOWI. Cflmlon Wonder, day: DAN WILCOX, CAlIlERON, ;\10.IIlustra tor II, Colonel, Good Enuft, Detend.r '

breedIng. Either by or bred to lona of the
create.t champIons of the breed. Priced for
quick sale. Immune.
O. III. SHEPHERD - LYQNS, KANSAS

o. I. c. PIG 5

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
GREENSWARD HAIIIPSHIRES-Flne regIstered boal'" and sow pigs at farmprs' prl('f':�.GREENSWARD FAR "I , Fredonl .. , Kansos.DURDC JERSEY HOGS

'. Ten r.holce Rprlng boars, real herd head
ers. the tops from forty head. Thlrty-tlvespring gilts. PrIced to sell.
W. -'\. WOOD & SON, ELlIIDALE, KANSAS

TillS was the driest July o_n record in Kansas. 1;'here were no rain8in the state during the entire month except scattered showers and
a few rather heavy rains that were extremely local in character.There was not enough rain to be measured over approximately a tenthof the state and most of the mO:lthly amounts reported were less thallhalf an inch. No place Illld enongh moisture for its needs during themonth.

It was a fine·month for fini15hing harvest, threshing. and making. lmy,but it brought disaster to the corn crop, which was caught at the mostcritical period of its growth, just as it was tusseling and ears beginningto be formed. At the close of the month it was variously reported that
corn had been damaged from 40 to 60 per cent by the dry weather, pa.stures were becoming short lind gardens and truck patches were dried upexcept where they had been irrigated.

'Breeders'Directory
I'ERCHERON HORSES.

"r. E. Gideon, Emmctt. Kan.
ANGUS CATTLE.

Geo. A, Deitrich, Carbondale, Kan.
D. J. White, Clements,' Kan.

-

SHORTIlORNS.
C. H. White, Burlington, Kan.

HOLSTEINS.
fJ. E. Benn, Garnett. KansaB.

DORSET-HORN SHEEP.H. C. LaTourette, Route 2. Oberlin, Kan.
JERSEY CATTLE,

J. B. Porter .. Son, lIIayr.tta. Kan.

GUERNSEY CA7'TLE.
Gupmseys of the Best Breelllng for SlIle.A few pure-bred cows and he!ters, andbulls any age, for toundatIon stock. Advanced regl.ter racords and tuberculin tested.W. B. QUARTON ALGONA, IOWA

When writing to KANSAS
FARMER live stock advertisers,
please mention this paper.
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FARM A,N.Q·H.•-.·.·,
NEW 5 :oN,O·1" E: S··' .'

'

..

G. c. Wheeler, Live Stock Eaitor'
W. J. Cody,·M�n.ager St�ok .Adver
tising. O.W.DeVlne,Representative

,\ddress All Communication. to
i,ansall I:��U'n:i!.d .No't to

r'crsonal mall may have to be held

for several days. or be delayed rn

forwarding. and Kansas Farmer

cannot assum'e'any re.ponslblllty
;or mistake. occurring thereby

The Hoyal of 19)6 will hav .. more entries

or un",dlng cattle than any previous shQw.

This �tatcment. can be made now. because

or ali vance reports by secretaries, and the

wort! that comes from many breeders. as to

the "uel< they will ship. Each of the f!>ur
br('f'tl.o: will have

..
more entri�s than in past

,'car>. the Hereford,,,l;Lnd' ShOT-thorn ,1;)reeder.
putt ill': up displays that will be far ,b.e)'ond
"",.thillg seen In the past, In respect1.·to
;,u;nlo' r-x, exhibitors•. and extl'nt ot.. coun�ry
repn""llted. 'The Angua division wUI. ll..aVIl,
by ra" the largest show It ever had' at 'the

Rond. One breeder .has announced tha�, he.
wlil scnd three carloads of breeding animals.

rue Galloways will be .tronger this. year

thun for several years,_ an especial e'ftort

being made In view of the unusually favor

able .:ondltlons tor t.hl' pure-bred cattle

tra,k. Evcry class. It Is certain. will' be

0·.11 !illed.

10\\''' Is the home of a. number of excel

lent lh'rds ot Guernsey ca.ttle. Among them

I. tl\<' herd owned by W. B. Qua.rton ot Al

gona. Iowa. Mr. Quarton writes that his

llt'rJ 18 making a. tine record a.galn this

,·ear. Ills herd Is noted as one of the heavy

jJrodU(·I.,rs and Is the result of years ot breed ..

in!: fol' producer.. Many of the best Guern

H'Y lH'rtis In the WeAt were started with

(o\]nti:llion t-ltock from this berd.

O. J. Duncan has announced September 12

," t I", Jaw of his big Alock sale to be held

at hi" farm nea.r Coffeyville, Kan.. His

.ff"I'I"" will Include a. choice lot ot Holstein

ami J \OniCY cows, also registered Poland

ChInn and Duroc hogs.

\I'. A. Wood &: Son of Elmdale. Kan.. are

.moll>': the Poland China. breeders that have

'UCt", ""tI In building up a herd of Pola.nds

that are the big high-quality kind and

profita hlc tecders. They ha.ve succeeded In

ralsln� It number of early March litters this

year :ttl(1 the choice lot of Rprlng boa.rs a.nd

gil t, i, a fea.ture of their herd a.t this time.

E. J. Castillo of Independence. Ka.n.,
o\\·,,,,r or one ot the good Holstein herds In

this ,tate. reports his herd doing well this

oIue,'I" 'fah':� h:r1e!�u��te:t t��I�t·tI�:vrs Pi;:;
d,ok,' lot of helters from the best produc-
ing d,lIllS in the herd.

.

\I'" ha"o just recehoed Volume 2 of .the
�at!IJI!al Duroe Jt>rsey Record. This volume
"onlains the pedigrees from No. 183601 to

In·I:I:l: th� pedigrees of. females from No.
464,;,10 to 4R4G98, a.nd other Intormation val
uablp to Duroe breeder•.

1'. J. �!cCuliough & Son ot Princeton. Mo.•
will .'xhlblt their fine herd of Percheron
hor,,·, "t the Kansas Sta.te Fairs thl. yea.r.
Thi, fll'm showed the grand cha.mplon mare

or �I is!-ourl tor two years In "succession and
,·arr!.d off a large part of the Kansas
ilion, y last year.

,I. If. Erhart & ·Son. Ness, City, -Kan., wlll
.·xhihi! It splendid herd ot larg" Poland
,'hill" hogs at the KansaR Sta.te FairR this
rC-ar. I�l'hart & Son are the owners of' one
n( th., he·foit hprds tn the stiLte.· ThflY were

Iht' W innl'rs of· the grand champion boar
I•.,t ,,'al' In Major B. Hadley Jr.. , '

11'. I. Bowman �ot Ness Clfy, Ktin"
'\'ill . xhiblt .a. "plendld herd of Heretord
,·"ttl. at the Kansas State Fairs this ·�ear.
Th., It"rd I" In ·cha.rge of Ralph JohnRon. a

fonll'r Kan"ll.s Agricultural College boy,
whu I., making a record. aR a. tltt�.r and

�hOWH .1.11. Bowman & Co. have been show
'''.< "n " limited scale tor the past few
rt':\r� :lllll this year they will have a herd
lhai \. i!l be a strong contender for honors.

H. 'f. Hill of L;r;;;;t;lne. Kan.. will ex

htltit :,;s fine herd ot Shorthorn cattle at

!h" ]; ."'""s State Fairs this year. Mr. Hill

1� "n· of Kansas' befitt boosters for good
!-ihor;]1flrn cattle and fA the o'wner of one

of 'h" �ood herds of our sta.te.

S
II'. '.. Forsythe & .Son, the well known

. horth'II'n hreeders of Groenwood. Mo .• will

;·:'hll., slxt�en head ot Shorthorns at the
'an> .. , Stn.te Fairs this year. Th,ls tlrm
O\\lls 11(' ot the grr.at horns ot that breed
IltH1 Ih, ir r:ohow hf'rd will be one of the at
"a"li· 'IS at the big talrs this year.

lhnn�l \\'Ucox ot Cameron, Mo., owner of

i,
c, I" "'ous Crysta.l herd ot O. J. C. hogs,

I; tl: "'''",'tratlng the value of purc-br.ed Im

rro\, .. ! r hf'flters n,s a hog for the farm and

[:':';1, :-'lr. Wilcox has been breeding O. I.

h;' r t Ifteen years and has built up a.

klt'i 'f the big" high-quality ea.Ry-feedlng
.," I'a tare protltable market hog.. For

�hnlll:.lll.r of years he has been showiRg ,at

!-ih� ,h't,- fairs and· has always taken a good

to n; .. "r the premiums. He has decided not

hn'
H!d a. fall salA this year. although he

fli: ... �l.�tY-five head of extra. good strong

t.o�:'" '; '.'rly all sired by hi. grea.t boar. WII

IH'�' \ hlte Giant. This boar Is on.. ot the

j .. 'It,. irf'� ot the breed now in service. He

:in ):f!, nnd smooth. has VAry heavy bone, 111

hr. ,;d around good individual, and as &
'.'� 1'1' has tew equals.

",�,"!1r"e Tredlck �edlco Farm. Klng

th'"," Ihan .. Owns one of the Holstein herds.

rich', ..,maldng records. This Is one of the

"n
.

'. ,"'ed herds and Is made up of repre

Itnv� 1\ ('s of the beRt HolRteln famllleR. To

n "ri'" Interested In profit producing cows.

or t;: t� Tredlco Fa.rm a.nd an InRpection

.'p. n��. erd Is well worth the time a.nd

no·;;,. �!.: EWing of In;Ie;endence, Kan .• re

this',. nts Holsteins making a. good record

.re .; ?r. The cows that make up this herd

'In; tne lot of hea.vy producers. An out

Ihr. '�hg'1 teature of the herd a.t this time Is

,'ou,,,"
° ce lot of young stock. Including

tlvlr
' bdull. Rlred by W·a.useona. Kin I{ Korn--

.. an out ot 80-pound dams.

rn��i'\l. B. Caldwe� Howard. Ran.. Is

Chl�p'ngha SUccess with his big-type Poland

H'It"j I og.. He will be a.t Topeka. a.ncl

Cltlr."�e�i�onBfalrR with the grea.t show boar.

Cnl'h��lI's Ig Bob. a.nd a. younl' herd. Mr.

Itlleollon.s show herd never fa.lIs to a.ttra.ct

All:
--

Ucr' orOI"tcln cow bplonglnll' to E. C. Schroe-
" ",'cor�oreh·hAR.d, Minn., has just completed
tho to

W Ich pla.ces her at the heali pf
ur-Year-olll.cla.sB pf cpws of that'breed

,':N\S'�"'s" .�
••

_. •

"
� , •

,

L

. for.mIlk _.nd ,-buttel' l,a.t. »rodll,otlolr.' '','In, .. ')
d.y•. teat·�th!. ,C9.W ',pr.ocJuoed· 18;"88 pound.
$If mll�i conta�n(ng,. 986 'pOlin"" of butter.�t.

.. ::-�raeburn,'�ols��ln H�rd, owned by H. B:
Cowles' of'i·TGpeka, I. one' of 'thll liei'd. that
I. making, a. ,fine show·lng again thl. year.'
'II'rQ,m the toundlng 'If this herd_m.ny ,yeus
ago the �1ireedlng h'aa been for �roduoera.
The sires used' liav·e· been' from the best pro
(.·tlC1ln'g -fa.mlJl'ea 'of the " breed' and breeding

'���!nJ�m Br.eburn Farm I. alway. In

W. B; Walla.ce 'ot Bun,ceton, Mo.• held one
of the best Ia.lea of the summer sea.son on

August 16. The sare 'was well' advertised
a.nd breeders were In a.ttendance from Iowa.
to Texa8. Sows bred to the great boar. King
Joe. were In grea.t demand. Thirty-three

. sows b'rell to King Joe· sdld tor an a.verage
ot $105.16. The entire otterlng ot torty
four head of sows and gilts nia.de a.n a.ver

age ot $94,76. It was a splendid lot of
valua.ble brood 'sows' that will be an Im
provement. In a. number of herds. G. E.
Petty ot VerRaBles, Mo.. topped the sale a.t
$280 tor No. ,2 In the ca.talog. a Big Orarrge
sow bred' to King Joe. Fred B. Ca.ldwell of·
Howard. Kansas. bought the next highest
a.t $250. ·No. 1 In the catalog. an A Monarch
sow bred' to Kl,nar Joe.'

The total cash prlses to be ottered .t the
Dairy Cattle Cpngres8 at Wa.terloo, Iowa..
October 2 to' 8, are $7,629. Ot this amount
the Holstein. will receive $1.872. $1.200 to
be given In the regula.r premium lI.t of the
show and $612 ,by the Holsteln-FrleRlan As
sociation 'ot America. The Association prizes
will be otfered In a'll classes with the ex-.

eeptten of the cha.mplon and gra.nd cham

pion. The American Jersey Cattle Club ha..
voted to a.ward $500 In cash prizes In a.ddl
tlon to the $1,200 ott�r"d by the show. This
will make a total ot U,700 tor this breed.
Two handsome sliver trophl ..s will also be
a.wa.rded by the club tDr the grand cham

plol) bull and the grand champion cow.

Five other Individual trophies given by In
dividuals will be. ott,ered tor Rpeclal claRses.
The breeder8 ot Guernsey ca.ttle who show
their herds a.t the Dairy Cattle Congre_
thla year will rec.. lve a. total 'It $1,600 In
ca8h and six epeclal trophleR. The American'
Guern8ey Catt.le Club will otf"r $300 In ca.sh,
which' will be dlRtrlbut ..d In a tew of the
Individua.l cla.sR�s and In Jlll of the group
clas...., .The club will al8D offer a prize to

t.he champion cow Rnd a cup' to the.J?roml ..r
bteeder. The Brown Swiss BreAd�rR' Asso
clallon has added $157 to the premium list
for their breed·. This will make one of the
bE'.t lists tor the Brown SwisR on the entire
circuit. and together with the five cups
ottered will undoubtedly bring out a. larger
"howlng. than In prevlou. ypars. The Ayr
shire Breeders' ARsoclation Is offering a. val
uable cup to be awa.rd"d to the b'ret'dera'
young herd. The regular premium I18t of

j}���� �!�ltl�eC��:�:� t:�dAr.!'dr.Jrd�ar.r ..!.M
give a. number of cups for special classes.

OVE'RL�AND RED
[Continued from Page Slz.1

No rld .. rs app�ared on the horizon. Over
land stepped out ,rom behind the rock.
"Well. how did you make It?" he called.

Iu�I�\h��f." calJlf forward wearily. '''No

"Couldn't find It. eh 1"
"I counted every ti.e between the tank and

tha.t little ditch under the tra.ck. Tlie en

Ure stretch has been relaid with new tles."
Overland whistled. Then he. grinned.

�'You ha.d a. good healthy walk. anyhow."
he ob8erved.

,
HIt doeRn't seem to worry you much."

said Winthrop.
.

HNope. Now you're back, it don't. I

reckon you donA your dam'dest as the song

Ray.. Angols can do no less, Buck uP.

Billy. You're IImper'n a sAcond-hand por

ous plaster. Here, take a shot at this.
That will Rtltf<'n your kn�e. some. Did

you m..et up with anybo!ly 1"
"Not a. ROUI. I thought I should freeze

last night. though. J didn't Imagine the
deRert could get so cold."

.

"Llvln' out here on the old dry spot will
either kill you or cure you. Tha.t's one

reason 1 let you go look for t.llem things.'
The hardcr you 'hit the trail, and 'can stand

It. the quicker you'll get ..
built up." Th ..n

Overland, rerulzlng that his companion was

worRA than tlrAd, that h� was dlRplrlted.
hecnm .. a8 wily aR ·th .. proverbial Rerpent.
His method. however. COUld hardly be com

pared with the dov ..·., conciliatory cooing.
"You sure arA a bum scout," he bAgan.
'''Inthrop fluRhed. but waR silent.

"B�t a bnnnnn you didn't even leave the

trRck and look tor It."
"No. I dldn·t. Where could I have be

gun 1"
Overland IgnorE'd the ·que.tlon. "I'm hun

grier than a. gorilla. JURt 8�nd a wlrelARs

to them teet of your·n. We got some cllmb

in' to nO afore dark."
"I'd .lust AR Roon camp here. Go up to ..

morrow!' Ba.ld Winthrop.
"Sard I it It WRRn't for beln' scarf'd Rome

ot Ihe ·hllls would mOMY off bprorA I got

back." And OVArland �At a. brlRk paCA up

the mountain, talking as he climbed. Win

throp could do nothing but listen. He was

br ..athle"".
"Or that canon." continued OVArland.

"She might not bn th .. re IT W� stayed away

all night. BeRldeR, I'm scared to leave It

alone by It"plt."
"Lp.ave what?" gaAped Winthrop.
"It. The find I made while you was out

surveyln' the Santa FA. I was teared you'd
get· nervous prosAcution If J told you all to

once, "0 I break. It easy like."
"What WaR it?"
�'Nothln' but a tent In the canon we're

cnmpln' In. But. Billy. whAn you find a.

tent "nd ROme mlnln' tools and oiher Rlgns

ot trouble 'way up some 10neRome old slot

In the hili., you. w"nt to gilt ready tor a-sur

prl.p. Mnbby It'll be nothln' hut "OmA old
. clothe" nnd boneR. Mpbhy 1t'1I be thAm and

somethln' AI.A. I dl<ln't flnil the bones.

but T found thp. Romrthln" elsE'. CORrfH'l!, and

talr ,1rlbblln' thick In the dirt. It'" there

and rich. Billy. rich!"
Overland RAd turned and paused as Wln

thrDp I ..aned a.galnst a rock ..
"It's the-the real thing?" queried the

eaRtf"rner.
"The real thing, pardner. Now what do

you think ot that tor high-brow stutf?"

"Mna.nlng that �ou stumbled on the se

cret?"
"U you want to say It that way. yes.

Just like tallln' Into a "ewer and tlndln' a

gold watch where you lit."
"Then It's all true? We've tound the

gold 1 You really believed we .hould, and

for that matt .. r, so did J. I can't sa.y why.

I rather 'fplt that we shOUld."
"I guess I'm some claRs when It comes

to tlndln' the Incubator that hatches them

little yella. babies with the come-and-tlnd

me eyes."
[To'be C-ontinued.]

_ ,.·,K�'N $.A 5:..JI.' Ep ,H,O'LS t EJ N S
FUt;t· pure-briid and ...rade Heil.tehis for sale: r'anarlng In age from th�e year. to calves.

.

'.
"

This splendid- bunch of helters wa.s bred In Ka.nsa.s a.nd conse-

quen�ly 'a.ccllinated and free ·trom dl.eases that are. common wltl\,
eastern dairy cattle. _' _ .

'

,

.

They' a.re sired by Willow Meadow King Pontla.c. whose twenty'
neareH 4ams have. oftlcla.1 records of 25 pounds of butter a.nd 626'
pO.unds ot milk, In .seven da.ys. and seven 'of their da.ms hold world's'
records.

'. �

It yqu are Interested In ,this clasa of stock. don't wJlte. but come and see t!t�m, i
for they will 8urely, please you;
SIMPSON • BALLOU

,. , DODGE CITY, KANSAS

C H 0.1 C E

-GmOD'" BOB1S0� ...

HOLSTE'IN .COWS
Two hundred re.elstered a.nd high Irade, Hol.teln cows. heifers a.'ld bull. for ••Ie••Inll".

Gr .ca.rloa.d lots. Included .re ten registered bull•• all out of .A. R. O. dams; thlrty�flv.

registered temale. of a.1I .gel: several good A. R. O. co'"'s; forty high arrade cow.; .Isty
two-yea.r-olda; a.nd seventy-five heifers. one to two years old. All telted by st.te or feder.'

H��B�I�(h���NI: to sell. Write °8T�TiONt .;nce.. OMAHA. NBBDAsU

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Th� best breedlnl.

r

O. E. To�e,.

High Irade cows and heifers and registered bulls.
. Call and .ee them.

Towanda, Kan...

MISSOURI
Purebred Rellltered

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

• CLYDE GIBC)D, At the FarJpi F. W. BOBISON, C..hler Tow_da State Bank

HOLSTEIN, FIRESIAN FARM, TOWAND,A, KANSAS
Pure-bred and high gra.de' Holsteins, all ageB. Largest· pure-bred herd In .\h8 South

west, headed .by, Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby 1&6189, a. show bull with roya.l breed Inc.·
Pure-bred bulla, serviceable age. trom A; R. O. dams ·and sires.

A grand lot of pure-bred helters. some. with .oftlcla.l records. Choice. extra hlarh grad.
cows and heifers, well marked. heavy springer., In calf to pure-bred bulls. con.tantly oil

ha.nd. High grade-heifer ca.lves 6 to 10 weeks Old. U6. Bargains. Send draft for number

wanted. AII.prlces r, e, b. cars here. ·Inspect our herd betore purchulnar. Write. wire

or phone u�

The "D.lry Belt at the Northern 8t.t..... 10
called In tbe put by .arloul writei'll. hOI nn-

�t�,;. ::�IIir!�Fa1:,1::h��U��II!dlr.�·eto-W;�
tortunes of manldod all oYer the n&Uon. north,
IIOUth, eut and ..eat. B". hard,. ·bealthy, con-

:�':'������':tl::: aut::t!t1r:..:! ��tru'!i��,�Tt:
Jlol.telnl have pl'OYen 10 the world that theJ' .....
the dairy breed In all wan beat lulled to aene

man. wherever he can. bll hOme. Th_1 b"
monllY In ·the bl, "Black and White" Hollt.tns.

Rend for FREE Dluatreled Deocrlptl.. Bookleta.

Th, H,I.t,ln-FrI,.I•• A....I.t1.n .t A.......

F. L. Houlhlon. Sec'y. BOx 114. B,.ttlell<>r&. Vt.

Ureen8wIII'd Ho18t.,In_Reglstered Holstein
bull cal'ves at' right srlce.. A few 'reglstered
holt"r.. Green8wu Farm, Fredon,Ia, Kaa.

FOR SAL&-PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
HEIFEBS

'

From extra. good dams and' sires: Pedigree
of dams lost. PriceR. $40 to saO. On1l helter
bred to fine Holstein bull.

E. J. CASTILLO, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

JERSEY, CATTLE.

'Must Reduce· Herd
Forty head of reelstered 'cow.. helter 'and
bull calves for sale.. Of the best blood lines

among the breed.

Ca�tfemB�e�:��e.rS�!CI��to:.outhwest Jersey

SWEET SPRING STOCK DANCH
Box 241 Monett, M18souft

JERS.EY BULL
FOR SALE:""Calt TattOO 28. dropped March I. 1918.

�ld 7��i��' ��$O��dOfv1J.���':clal Blfrnl.Bl¥�.B6��:!
Lily ·2d. Ch. Flytn, Fox and Blue Bene. Dam. Lady
Pomfret 221497...randdaughter or Intereoted Prince
with R. or M. record. CIa.. A. A .. 8.072.9 pounds
milk. 528 pound,. I� ounces butter 000 :year, .v.ra.e

per cent of fat 5.57', A. lreat calt from a gr.at
mother. Prlo. regl.tered and. r. o. b. St. Joseph.
$80.00. Write. '

. .

ROLLA OLIVER; Box '701,St. Joseph, Mo.

Farm' ·Jersey.
Registered Jersey bulls tor oale. Flyln g

Fox and Eminent breeding, good' enough to

head any herd, Also a t�w temales. .'

THOS. D. ]\IADSHALL. SYLVIA. KAN8A_�
LINSCOTT JERSEYS

I
Kan.a, Firat R,glator of Merit. E.tab. 1878.
If tntereoted In seWn. the beet blood of tho

Jer.ey breed. write me for deocrlpU.. lilt.
Moot attractive ped!lr... "

R. J. LIN8COTT • HOLTON, KANSA..

Brookside

Jersey Cows ind Heifers
140 head to select trom. pure-bred and

grade. 20 heavy springers, bred on farm.

J. W. BERRY. 80N,-JeweU City, Kan...

SMITH'S JERSEYS
For 8a1Cl-'Two extra good registered Jer

sey cows. due to freshen about August 25.
fit to enter Kansas Farmer contest. One 2-

year and thr ... e coming yearling bulls. good
Individuals. S. S. SlIllTH, Cla.y Center, -Kan.

REDHURST .JERSEYS
Grandsons ot Golden Jolly and Noble of

Oaklands tor sa.le. Also a. tew fancy cow.

and helters ot same breeding. Write.
.

REDMAN. SON TIPTON. lII1SS0UBI

POLLED Dl./RHAM CATTLE.

Polled Durhalll Cattle
HOME OF THE CHAMPION TRUE

SULTAN. SEE MY SHOW REBD

AT THE LEADING STATE FAIBS

Ed. 'Stegelln
STRAIGHT CREEK

IN
Price Begl. Walker Pletertje nU56 head.

herd. Dam '0.11 Ib.. butter In 7 day•• milk
testing 6.07 per cent. A. It. O. of dam,
granddaa:' and ten neare.t dam. of eire.
29.76 lb.. Six of the•••re SO-lb. cows .. HI.
five nearest da.ms .U teet over , per cent.
Bull. :I to • months old. ,1150 to 1860. Al
way. have cows and bred heifer. for sal•.
Everythlnar reel.tered Holstein.. Tuberculin
t�.ted.

.

,S. W. COOKE ., SON. lIIAYIVD.LE, MO.

'Golden Belt Holstein Her..
C.nB.r7 Bnttu Bo" KIq No. '0l0I

. In Sernee.
Herd has won more prlses frGm Hoisteln

Frlealan Alsoclatlon for yearly productloll
than a.ny herd lil Kan.... Youn. bull. tor
.ale from heavy -produclnar cow..

.

W. E. BENTLEY. MANHATTAN, KANIA.

.HOLSTEIN BULLS
For Sale - A number of very fine buU

'ca.lve•• sired by ·Wa.ueeona' Kine JCorndyk.
and out of cow. th.t produce 80 pound. of
milk per day. Price rea.on.ble.·

'

T. IlL EWING, INDBl"BNDENCE, KANIAI

FOR SALE
VelT mgh-Grade Hol.teln Cal... either

.ez. three to alx week. old. 130. iczpr•••
prepaid. It you are In' the market for .n,
of these choice c.lve.. .end order to
Whltewater Stock FanD, WhItewater, ,vI..

SUNFLOWER HERD
REGISTEBED HOLSTEINS

Otfers young cows aue this .ummer and faU
by 29 and U-pound slreL ,Bever.1 EXTRA.
young bull. both In breeding and Individ
uality. They a.re bound to ple••e.

F. J. SEARLE, Oskaloosa, Kan.

23- HOLm.NefR.ES.AN BULLS
-23

Best of sires. A. R. ,.. dams. fourteen
over 20 pound.. Seven of the others from
helters with record. of 14.89 to 19.2 pound•.
The kind you want. We have only tw:O
cow. In the herd with mature record I Illc.
than 20 pound••

Breeden tor Thirty Yean.

MoUY iBROS., Wlltr...,lIw

REGISTERED .HOLSTEIIS
We want to cut down our herd. Will sell

ten or twelve choice COWl, moat ot them
)'oung. also a tew heifers. .

M. E. 1I100RE. CO; CAJllEBON, MQ_

CHOICE HOLSTEII BULLI
Registered bull calves out 'of A. R. 0.'

cows. Also a tew heifers. Best breedlnl.
Choice Individuals. Price reasonable.

BEN SCRNEIDEB, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

HOLSTEI N COWS
Holst:ln cow.. springers or bred heifers .

Very laree. eood markings, out of be.t mllk
Inar stralnl. bred to pure-bred bulls of the
very best blood. SJ)eclal_l)rlces on carload
Iota. J. C. BOBI80N, TOWANDA, �N8A'

CORYDALE FARM H·ERD
Herd sire. Jewel Paul Butter Boy No

14146. who's eight nearest da.ms a\'�rag.
A. R. O. 25.96. Eight bull calve. for sale
trom 2 to 9 months old.
L. F. COBY • SON - BeUe...we, Ka.....

HOLSTEINS laCKED IY RECORDS
Registered bull calves. al.o a. tew choice

heifers. All modern bred with good butter
tat Inheritance.

GEORGE C. PDlTCHABD
Boute 2 - - - Topeka, Kan,..

IOWANA DE COLA WALKER head. herd
ha. nine halt-sister. with yearly test8 rani:
Ing from 407.53 pounds to 626.21 'pounds of
80% butter. the latter a. senior two·year
record; In fact seven were senior two-year
and two were oenlor three-year-old•.
TBEnlCO FADM, Boute 2, Kln�lUl. K.....

BunER BRED HOLSTEIIS
Buy your next bull calt from a herd that

won the butter teat over a.1I breed •.
J. P. MAST - - SCBANTON, KAN8AI

HOLSTEIN BUI.LS. "REG18TE1I.ED"
Two ready tor Rerylce. Smith. Hughes,

Breeders, Bonte 2. T.."eka. Kanaas.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS A.R.O,BaU·
,

Coh'.,.
H. B. Cowles, 801 KaaauIAve._ Topeka, 1'..,
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September f8-23, 1911
�

A Great Expoaition of the Reaourcea of Kanaaa, Arranled
for the Educational Benefit of the People.

THE NATURAL MEETING PLACE OF THE BREEDER
AND HIS BUYER.

It is the annual opportunity afforded Kansas breeders to meet and get
acquainted with Kansas people, and live stock men of other states of the
Great Southwest. Liberato rwizes are offered in all live stock departments
and good barns and pens are provided. ·Prizes are .offered on Kansas-bred
or Kansas-owned sheep only.

TWENTY-THRE,E GREAT STANDARDBRED AND
THOROUGHBRED RACES

Races and heats will be interspersed by high class free attractions and
vocal and, instrumental music. Seats may be reserved in the grandstand.
GREAT AUTOMOBILE RACES WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 AND 23
These races will be conducted under the' rules of the International Motor

Contest Association with cars specially built and driven by the best dirt
track drivers in the world.

SUPERB FREE ATTRACTIONS EVERY AFTERNOON
AND EVENING

Entertainment is demanded and has come to be one of the great fea
tures. High class acrobatic acts, comedians, grand opera singers, Florida
troubadour singers, and concert bands.

HORSE SHOW FOUR NIGHTS
Classt!S interspersed with free acts and vocal and instrumental music and

each evening closes with grand fireworks.
.

Special trains and special equipment on all railroads. Unloading facil
ities right on the grounds, City water and electric light.

THE BIG EVEIT Of THE GREAT SOUTH,WEST
Something. Doing All the Time

All good roads lead to the Kansas State Fair. Send to the Secretary
for information or Prize Catalogue.

H. I. THIMPIII. Pre,i.lnt. A. L IPIIILER. IICrall..,

HOLSTEIN DISPER'SIO'N' SALE
AT FARM NEAR HARTFORD, KANSAS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, '1'916
FORTY.FIVE HEAD OF HIGH GRADE tows AND

HEIFERS, ALL BRED TO A REGISTERED ·BULL
Most of them will freshen thia fall

and winter, They are a 'well bred
lot of Holsteins. Most of them are

pure-bred but cannot be registered.
A clean lot of cattle and all 'Viii be
sold.
I will also sell by herd bull, Mech

thilda Butter Boy No. 102044 by
Korndyke Butter Boy, a splendid
dairy-bred bull. Everything guarnn
teed and has been tested. If you
want some good cows, don't miss this
sale. Remember the date is Thursday,
September 14, 1916, at farm.

HARTFORD, KANSAS
AUCTIONEERS, WOOD & CROUCH_

J. O. STULP

o� J,. Duncan's StQck -Sale
I will sell at public auction at my farm. known as the "Willow Springs

Stock Farm," seven miles northwest of Coffeyville and ti-n miles southeast
of Independence, on the Coffuyville-Indepundunce Road, beginning at 10 a. m,

sharp, on .

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
HEAD OF STOCK • 114114 •

Fifty-five head of high-grade registered Holstein cattle, headed by Segis
:

Pontiac Perfection No. 68500.
Twenty head of high-grade registered Jerseys.
Fourteen Horses and Colts.

•

Twenty-four head of registered Poland China and Duroc Jersey Hogs.
A few implements and other small articles.
TERMS;-Sums of $25 or under, cash. On Bums over $25 .It credit of

twelve months' time will be given, purchaser giving bankable note drawing
S per cent interest from date. A discount of 6 per cent for cash on sums
over $25. No property removed {5Qm premises until settled for.

JOHN CHILES, Clerk o. J. DUNCAN
COL. WILL J. HELLIER, AUCTIONEER.

, .

I�.,

Stat. Fair ASI-tion'
L. M. PENWELL, President. , ; PHIL. EA.STMAN, Se�retary.

TOPElA, SEPTEMBER II, '12, II" 14, � 1'5, 18
SIX BIG DAYS AT THE BIG FREE FAIR,. The gatea

atand open day and night. The 'beautiful 86-acre fair
ground, all- of the twenty-four' permanent building. and'
every exhibit ia open and free to everybody. No admission
charged except racea and ahowa.

Hor.a Ihow---Tbna CODcart laDd8---AutolDobila Show
Harness Races on the

fastest track in the West
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

Thrilling Running
Races daily-The 'Kansas
Derby-A �ig Card Ev
ery Day.

Beautiful Horse Show
in brilUantly illuminated
arena - ,1,000 'Saddle
Championship.

Mammoth Midway-
Thirty Coney Island
Shows. Take a Trip on
the Whip.

FIREMEN'S TOURIAMENT-DlMONSTRATION OF FIRE FIBIiTnlG

Live Stock Judging and Parades Daily. Butter Fat Contest. Mammoth
Stock Show. Ten Acres Machinery. Grange and County Exhibits. Tractor
and Good Roads Demonstra�ioDS. Duroc-Jersey and Poland-China Futurities,
Model Dairy. College Exhibit. Big .H9rticultural Display. Bee and HoneyDepartment, Cooking School. Needlework and Textile Section.

TrottinJ, Pacing and Running
Dakota Max Wild West. Capt. Wilson's Trained Animals. Lillian Carson

MIJrray's URevelation." Submarine EJfhibit. Dixieland Minstrels. MidgetCity. Nelson's Diving Dogs. American Hippodrome. Capt. Fred Owens,Aeronaut.. Flea Circus. The Alligator Girl. Congress of Living Wonders.
The Miracle Girl.

.. .

$40,000 IN PREMIUMS PAID BY STATE AND COUNTY

WM. WATT & SONS
I' BIG ·TY'PE POLAND CHINA SALE

GREEN CITY, MO.,'SEPTEMBER 12
FIFTY HEAD BIGGEST OF THE BIG, ·INCLUDING

FOUR GREAT HERD BOARS
A sensational fall �oar, son of $1,250 King Joe, that is outstanding, dam
SOO-pound sow by Big Orange. She cost $290. This boar is claimed by judgl'sto be the best individual to sell this fall. Watt's King sells. He is one of
the best sons of Pfunder's 1,090-pound Long King. He is in fine shape, it

sure breeder and good individual. A five-year-old that sells for no h1l1t.
Also a fall boar by Watt�s King and a yearling by Long Jumbo (the Mcf'lur
non boar) that are sure to make monsters.

TEN HEAD OF OUTSTANDING BRED GILTS
�rpd �o I Am King of Wonders and Watt's King. Ten head open fall gilts
J�st l'Ight to breed for winter sale. These in�lude a great gilt by King .Io«,
litter mate to thc grand boar that sells. Neither she nor the boar can 0(,11
too high. Twenty-fivc mammoth spring gilts and boar� by Watt's King nlld
I Am King of Wonders, You can't go wrong on any animal in the off'eriu"
Send for catalog.

.

WM. WATT & SON -:- GREEN CITY, MISSOURl ,

COL. HARRIMAN, AUCTIONEER.

--------------------------------------�

EVERMAN'S FAMOUS BIG
Boned SpoH_d Polands

SALE OCTOBER 24.
Sixty head of sows. the tops or 237 head, Order"
taken NOW for spring boars at $25. to be shipped at
once. Write for catalog,
EVERI\IAN POULTRY FARM. R. 5. GALLATIN. 1110,

MODERN HEREF,ORDS
ROBERT H. HAZLETT.

HAZFORD PLACE, EL DORADO, KANSAS
World's, Largest Herd of Direct Descendants of Beau Brummel, Anxiety 4th

Don Carlos.
WILLIAM CONDELL, Herdsman.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
A.DVERTISING PAGE' FOR READY BARGAINS

1

-


